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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL' BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

--4fyeu have a.accountjyyith us, we thank you for it. If you

Jtave not, wc would thank you tor It is desire to ao
commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe return of their money. Visit

ihU bank when you come to town. We are always glad to

advisewith you on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:
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WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

OUR BEST BID

'For your September Ac-

count is a complete stock

and Correct Prices.
,

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Hill

'

GroceryCo.
PHONE 264

have peoplft
Methodist Churoh Sunday
September41th. 1910,

Come.

YiM, G.A. Meeting.
"Rev.B. Bledsoe address

meeting 8unday
afternoon o'clock.

invited.

BURTON
Cashier

AflSt.

HAIR MOORE
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Look Here.

f

Have two cashbuyers for good'
modern housesclose ih, roust be
cheap. Also a number one van-d- or

lien notes to trade for city
property. Apply at this office.

The AyeraA HanceBtore

reopenTuesday forbuBinesswith

R. P. Patty in charge.
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Bite WasToo Big. "Jg
Thorn tn nnn hn.rd rnh that tKft

peopleof Stanton aro nothaving
to go through and that ia the
raising of a railroad bonus. T'he
main questionof tho day at La--
mesa and Tahoka is: "Good
morning, have you raisod your
bonus yot?" Stanton Reporter.

No, but someof us may Boon

was

be raising the dust in an effort .to
reaoh"sbme'havon of Tostr-wh- ere

we can enjoy the pleasure of
kioking our fool selves' for sign-ip- g

any bonusnotes. It is 'just
anotheroaseof biting off too big,
a pieoo of "Battleax." Daweon
Onnnt.v Maua. !

An interestingand instructive
program for prayer meeting at
theMethodist Churoh September
11th, 1910 at 8:15 p. m. Come
and bring your friends.

A; R. Wylie made trip ,to
Dallasthe first of the week in the
interest of the Auto Wheel whion
he and Dr. Wright are introduce
ing to the auto trade.

Lester and Albert Fisher re--

turned Saturday night from
trip to St. Louis and Chicago
where they fall and
winter goodsfjor J. & W. Fisher.

A very nice shower of rain fell
hereMonday evening, but aside
from laying the dustand cooling
the atmosphereit did very little
eood. South of town some'10
miles good rain is reported.

Yov are at the Meib

odist Church next Sunday
11th, 1910, at 11 a. m.

by the Eln
der Rev 8imeon Shaw of Colo--

raao, Texas. jp
"Root, hog, or dieI"

hog for himself
take the

LADIES' MARKET SATURDAY

expected
Sep-

tember
preaching Presiding

hindmost!

in JLiamesa. Mighty poor
way to build town. Daw

son County News.
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Emergency Meeting.

The Senihole Stanton Mis
Bions, Stanton station, Big
Springs, Big Springs Mission,

Pride Lamesa, Soash, Coaho-

ma and Iatan pastors and such
of their stewardsthat aro inter
estedareJrequestedto meetmeat
Big Sp.-ing- s on 8eptembor 12th,

to discussthe Emergency condi-

tion by the drouth,
SimeonShaw,

Presiding Elder of the Colorado
Distriot.

dROCERIESandFEED
devoteall our time, attention energiesto it

Being strictly in the Groceryand Grain businesswe

are in position to give you better service Wiatwc
businessis a whole heartedhaveto entitle us to your

""attention to your needs,andieou. and prompt
personalattention to you. ' fl We will havenext

ALFAL-FEE- D, the eed for cows,
week thatpopular
horse, and chickens. We keep at aU fame. OaU,

Chops, Bran, Trico and Cotton SeedMeaL
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The Bond Issue.
To TheVotersof HowardCounty :

Having been requested .by a
numberof voters of theCounty to
mako someexplanation,through
the County papers, of tho pro
posedBond Issue, fortho reason
quite, a number have erroneous
ideasin regard to the matter, I

take this moans of making some
statements, notfor tho purpose
of advocating the, bond issue,
but for the purposeof explaining
some things in regard thereto.

The amount of bondsthat will
be issued, if the election results
in favor of the issuance, will be
SIOO'000; they will bear 5 per
cent interest and will bo payable
forty yearsfrom their date, but
the County will have the option
of paying themoff after twenty
years.

In order, to pay the annual in-

tereston the bondsand create a
sinking fund sufficient to pay
them off at maturity, the Com

missioners'Uourt mUBt levy a tax
on all taxable property of the
countysufficient for saidpurpose.
The rnteof taxation for the first
year will be about 15 cents on

the S100.00valuation of taxable
property in the0 county, possibly
a little more, but as taxable val-

ues of the county increasesand
the intereston the Binking fund
is paid in, ttie rate can be lower-

ed.

Should tho bonds be issued
they must bo sold for not less
than their face value. 8100,000,
if sold at all, as the law will not
permit them to be sold for less.

The work on tho roudsand the
payingout of the money will bo

under the supervision of the
Commissioners'Court,but neith- -

the County Judgo nor the
'Commissioners will be allowed a

LVL"-:- ! '- - $tags&j
the"

The,County Clerk will be roro-e-d

to do an immense amount of

extrawork, but will receive no

pay what overfor suchwork.
The County Treasuror will re

ceive a small amount for hand-

ling this 8100,000ashe is paid a
commission, but the law limits

the amonnthe may recive as a
commission duringeach year to

2,000 so his commission will be

rather small, considering the
large bond he will be under and
the amount of money he win
handle.

The men, who got up the
on which the election was

ordered, had two objects in view,
to construct good roads and at
the sametime give employment
to the peopleof Howard County
who need and want work and for

the latter reason, the-- work will
not be let out by contract, but
will be under the supervision of

someone on eaohroador division
of roadvwhowill have in hand
the direction of tho work, the
employmentof themon and teams
and the keeping of the timej
worked by each man or team.

The work will be confined to

bona fide residents of Howard
County, that is,men who come

here for the sole purposeof work-

ing on the roads, will not be

Wo have beenpromiseda Uov-ernme- nt

Enfeinoor to inspect the
roads and"the material to be used
in the construction and to sup-

ervise tho construction of at least
a "sample" road, and the only
nxnnBB of the engineer the'
county will ba called upon to
bearwill be tho expense Of con-

voying him over the county,
f have been asked just when

'the work will.begin in tho evenly
the bond issuecarries; it is im- - ,

! possible to telj, as thero will'
i neceBaarily; be some delays.'
There will" be no moneyavailableJ'uutil the bondsare sold, but it Ib

FIRST STATE BANK
OF DIG SPRINGS. TEXASi

GUARANTY FUND BANK.
Statementof condition as reported to tho Stale Bank Com-

missionerat tho olose of businoBB, September1, 1910,

RESOURCES
Lonna nnil Discounts. . . . .1015,707 44

OvordraftH 2.124
TlRnlunKirouSo 7. ". . T '0,000,00
Furniture nnd fixtures ... 2,003 57
CaHh .12,504 79
Inttirost in Doponitors
Ruaranty fund,... 1,0Ti0 00

S 108179 04

No Officer of Bank is using any of Bank's
Money. We are Not Borrowers.

certify that the statementsarecorrect.
T. S. CURRIE, Cashier.

the intention, now, of the Court
to begin the work as soon as the

bondsare approvedbut in such
event county scrip will have to

be issued in payment for all work

done.prior to the time the bonds
are sold. Persons holding such
sorip may bo able to exchangeit
for supplies, but it is hardly
probable they will be able to ex

change it for money.
I have faith in the honestyand

integrity of the people of How-

ard county, and I do not believe
anyone who is advocating the
hnnd has any selfish mo

tive in view, and tho only ques-

tion to be solved by the voters
of the county is, will the bene-

fits to be derived from the bond

issue overbalancethe amount to

be paid out by tho tax-paye- rs

of thecounty in redeeming the
bonds. .,

If I haveJailed to make the
matterclear in this article . and

money. ' county deBirethat';.raoo;u
shall cladlv meetwith them and
make suoh further explanations
aB I am able, but in doing so, I

wish to statethat I will not do bo

for the purpose of advocating
the bond issue, but for the pur-

pose ofhelping the voters to a
better understanding of the mat-

ter beforecasting their votq, for
I realize the greaj responsibility
that will rest upon the Commis-

sioners Court, as well as' the
greatamount of work, worry and

l.I - H--4 ill I U I .criiicitjni iiiui. win uo iiuujjuu upon

us if the issuecarries,
Respectfully,

M. H. Morrison,
County Judge.

LIABILITIES
Capital , .e35,O0Q0O
iSndtvidod protltfl .... .. 4,782 31

Cashtor's chrokn-- vt -- tttt - 777-5- 8-

Hnnk doK)slts subject to
chock 2,180 07
Individual dopositnsubject
tochock C5.C38 48
Borrowed Monoy. ' NONE

8108,379 04

This the

I above

issue

Assignee'sNotice.
The Stateof Texas,
County of Howard.

To theoreditorsof W, 8. Kennon ;

You are hereby notified that
W. S. Kennon of the County of
Howard and the State of ''Tbxas,
on the 10th day of August A. D.
1910, executeda Doed of assign
ment, conveying .to the under-
signed all of hi 8 property for the
benefit of such,of his creditors as
will consentto acoept. their pro-

portional shareof his estate and,
discharge him5 from their respec-
tive claimB as in such oasesis
provided by Statute,andthat tho
undersignedacceptedsaidTrust,
and has duly qualified as requir-
ed by law.

All creditors coneontnig to said
assignment must, within four
months after the '"publication of
this notice, make' known to the
assigneetheir consentin writing,
and within six months from the
dateof this notice file their claim.

-. 't. '. .stpenmtk--vjmmft4m'- r

unaersignea, wnoreaiqesat mg
Springs, Texas, whiohia also"his
PostOffice Address. '

Witnessmy hand this 23rdday
of August A. D. 1010.

6 R. D. Matthews,
c Assignee.

Don't wasteyour money buy-

ing plasters when you oan get a
bottle of Chamberlain'sLiniment
for twenty-fiv- e cents. A piece
of flannel dampenedwith this
liniment is superior to any plas-

ter for lame back' pains in the
side and ohest, and much cheap-
er. Sold by 'Biles & Gentry.

Give Your Feet
: A CHANGE

.

TO BE ADMIRED.

We HavetheShoesto do it.

NEW FALL STYLES,'

. All pricejs for all people.
a

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882

' THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
r
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OCEAN TRAVEL.

The fact that nearly 7,000 first-cabi- n

passengersleft Now York during
recent week shows bow high the

tide of ocean travel has risen this
snmncr. The companies were evi-

dently Justified In their anticipation
of a busy senson. In fact, for sevenil
"weeks It baa been Impossible to get a
berth on any ship, except where plans
were changed and accommodations ro-ol- d.

The figures for tho year since
January1 reveal a steady Increase In
all classesof travel over the corre-
sponding periodof last year. Thus In
west-boun-d ships tho Increase In first-clas-s

passengershas boon 2,340, In
ecood-cl&ss; lOJir.'ami Irf steerage,
72,577, while In east-boun- d ships tho
first-clas- s figures go up 7,009, the ass

8,650, and the steerage 1C,-18-0.

loiter In the season, of course,'
the bnlanco will bo, restored by the
returning Americans In tho first class
end by the larger number fit steerage
passengers bound for their native
lands. The record in every respect Is
rcmtrkablo as a demonstration of the
fact that thesea Is no longer an ap-

preciable barrier to International In-

tercourts.

The large diamond found at the
Premier mine In Bouth Africa Is de-
scribed as weighing more than 101
carats. It Is a pure white, flawless
tone, two Inches long and about

4hreequartersof an Inch thick. Any
diamond weighing upward, qf 100
carats and tree from flaw Is sure to
attract wide attention, because there
re net many. How much the weight

of the presentfind will be reduced by
cutting is not stated,but the estimate
fa made that It will be worth 1200,000.
Its present valaebeing about$160,000.
The koh-i-no- Is'saldto haveweighed
74 carats 1b Us. original state: Its
present weight U 102 carats. The
Hargest section of the Cullnaa dia-
mond weighs 616U carats; It Is 242J
laches long and 1.791 Inches broad,

The Idea of securing fire protection
ft factories by Installing a sprinkling
system fed from a tank of water oa
the roof Is essentially a good one;
feut there sboald be periodical taspeo--

.Won of the tank. Many serious aeei-Ideat- s.

to beildlsgs lately have .been
aasedby the rusting oat of the rap-

ports of tasks, which tell and barst
through the root The latest laeldeat
et the km eeesrredta New York ths
ether day at ths, Vest Bad theater;

5 dsfisgii was eitefy 'hy water!
,0W gaHoasof, whlck-- dashed"through'

the building from root to basement
SBMSlSrfsiSS' MaaVM tw a aarig W 114 CUcUiJ Wtkjm

A. man In Connecticut lost 118 la
wring two lives and has decidedthat

lierolBBi Is too expensive1 for a steady
business.. Othershave found out that
sad truth before him, and plenty of
beroes could tell blm that he was
Terr lucky to escapethe consequences
of heroic conductwith such a' paltry

as that of hU $18.

Those who, when reeking with per-
spirationand aflame with heat,plunge
late the cool depths of a lake or.
stream put themselvesIn the way of a
departure to another clime, which
naay be either cooler or hotter: It wiU
te better ta the long run to cool off a
little before risking the shock of a
sold plunge.

The efforts oftthe tailors to make
permanentthe creases la trousers
bring back thoughts of the old days
when saeh creases were considered
edges of shame as Indicating that

the trouserswere ready made and the
(srst thing the buyer did was to Iron
them out

An English woman Is preparing to
try to fly across the English channel
and back. American women will won.
der why she wishes to do It People
returning from Franceto England are
Dot compelled to undergo a searching
examination bycustoms officers.

Hot weather generally has a ten-
dency to render dogs sullen and fero-
cious. The Increase In crime the
country over the last few days sug-
gests that weather has a similar af-fe-

upon human beings.

,pne scientist found sixty million
germs In one raisin. How many germs
could four scientists find In a mlnoe
pie? And why don't they quit spoiling
our appetiteT

Keeping cool would be much easier
tt 'fewer people were around giving
advice as to the bestschemesto keen
Crom getting hot

.Seven aeroplanes In a tent , were
wreckod In an East St .Louis storm.
The loss was considerable, but. who'
knows how many lives were savedf

When therei close harmony ea ths
Shores of a Connecticut lake the Safe
pus said to hits tetter. Bite whom?

StsSiiggBi

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN-INQ- 8

.SERVED UP IN AT.
TRACTIVE STYLE. .

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
Confined to a Small Space Is

Here Found.

The first halo of cotton has been
brought Into Oklahoma City by B. H.
Greer. It welched 480 pounds and
brought 15c a pound, with a premium
of $25,

Mexico's celebration of the 100th
anniversary of her Independence be--

Katr'SeItr.TTiJ5'd",w1ir coritlhuo" untiTl
tho end of tho month. Visitors from
many parts of tho Republic and from
tho UnUed gtates0aroarriving on ev-

ery train.
Over 3,000 reservationshave bcon

made at local hotels for delegates to
tho American Bar Association, which
convened in Cbntanoogn, Tenn., tor
its thirty-thir- d annual-- session.

W. Q, Parson, a cattleman and
'butcher of Bennington, Okla., was ac-

cidentally killed wbilo on his way to
tho slaughter house. He fell on his
skinning knife, .which penetratedthe
heart,killing him almost Instantly.

Employos of the traffic 'department
of the Missouri Pacific-Iro- Mountain
system have received an Increase In
salary of C per cent The employes
of the passengerdepartmentgot the
advance Friday while the employes
of the frolght departmentwere the
first to experience the gratifying sur-
prise.

A deal Involving property valued at
a quarter of a million was closed in
Muskogee,-- when Moore & Klskaddon
of Pittsburg, Pa., bought all tho prop-
erties of the eQorgla Bell Oil Com-
pany of Muskogee and tho Coody Oil
Company of Tulsa, paying $50,000
for the former and $200,000 for the
latter.

Four maskedmen secured$1,600, a
diamond sunburst and a gold brooch
In a robbery at the camp of John
Adams, the King of the Gypsies, at
Colorado City, near Colorado Springs.
Adams gets the title of "King" of the
Gypsies from his supposed wealth.

'According to telegraph dispatches
from Brownsville received by Govern-
ment officials report that Government
Engineers hi. il. Hartrick, U, J.,
Blackburn and P. H. Smith of Gal-
veston, aboard,the launch Florence,,
had reached that city, braving; the ne--

cent Gulf disturbance without dam-
age, Barney Stapp and Frank Dun-
bar, also of. Galveston, easUla and
sasiseerof tbe Heresee,"were'-- also'
(a the party. '

Eighty Koreans, gathered Is the
general offices of the Korean Na-
tional Association In San Francisco,
and representing 10,000 countrymen
throughout Mexico, Hawaii, China
and easternporta of Russia,Wednes.
passedresolutions firmly repudiating
the cession of tho sovereignty of the
Korean Empire to Japan, and

what they term the tyranni-
cal compulsion in the methods em-
ployed by the JapaneseIn acquiring
the kingdom of Korea.

The death of a woman and the ill-

nessof her husbandand two other
men, all suspectedcholera cases, has
caused thehealth administration of
Prussia to take comprehensive pre-
caution against a spread of the in-

fection.
As a result of the automobile races

at Curler Park, In Waco, Welch, the
driver, and Chapman, the Mechanician
of the Interstate machine, are In the
sanitariumwith very severeand pain-
ful Injuries, probably not fatal la
either case.

The population of Jamestown, N. Y.,
Is 31,297, an increaseof 8.405, or 36.7;
per cent as compared with 22,892 In
1900.

A house servant In the northern
part of Berlin, died apparently from
cholera.

In consequence of the high price
of cotton' and the general1depression
In trade, seven cotton mills in Bom-ba- y

have announced Ifiat they will
close down Sept. 30. Many thousand
will be,effected by this curtailment
and a dozen other,mills are expected
to follow suit
" John Wlllson, 3 years old, died in

Richmond, Va., of carbolic acid given
by mistake for castor oil on a pres-
cription filled by a druggist

On Sunday,August 28, Montenegro
was formally elevatedto tho status of
a kingdom, with King Nicholas I. Its
ruler. He has'announced a program
of progresslvenesa for bis country..

Real Estatein Chicago IncreasedIs
valuo $50,000,000 during the lastyear,
according to figures given out by the
Board of Review. The assessedvalua-
tion for 1910, as fixed by the Board of
Review, Is $648,636,354, representing
anactualvaluation of $1,945,909,062.

The Controller at Austin has noti-
fied over 100 cities, towns, common,
school districts and counties that they
are delinquent In the payment of st

on bonds held by the State per-
manentschool fund and of the amount
due ,by them, and asked, that they
make arrangementsat once to pay
the delinquent Interest The amount
runs between $40,000 and $50,000, and
will go tq the available school fund
for the maintenanceof the aabUe
schools of the State,

Montenegro has been formally ele-
vatedto the Btatus of a Kisgdem. with
King NlehelM I. as Its ruler.

i",'iyA B tw mrm W.i i m tmiia
tobacco merchantof StXo4i'ded.

A windstorm of Yloteat SHissrtions
stnrck Hugo. Okla, and did, seaeider--
able damage. ,

A gross valuation. of the estate of
the lateGrovcr Cleveland is, Weir York
has beenfiled with tho BUrreffae show-
ing

'
$29,650. .

August Just past was botie than
tho famous hot August of thejpreccd-ing- .

year, according to records,.kept by
Voluntnry Observer Elsenlehf,. for
the Weather Bureau at Dalkat

Japanese and Chinese over 21

years Of age aro eligible toVJrUtend
tho public schools of tho city's Chi-

cago, ns woll as the night chools,
provided t&oy arc of good moralechar-acte-r

and are vouched for by pirsons
known to tho Board of Educaen.

Thcro Is enough gold floating Ir
the sea to make everybody rich ann
consequently happy." This Informa-
tion Is the result of an analysts off

ocean water recently finlshcd-JjyAt-
i.

phonio Borgct, a professor In the
Oceanographlc Instltuto In Pa"
France.

A valuation of $404,000,000 was
placed upon the Rock Island Rail-
road, $50,000,000 of this amount, be-

ing applied to tho Chicago terminal
alone, by Second Vice President-F- . O.
Melchcr at a hearing of the freight
rato Inquiry conducted by theIntcr-stat-o

Commerco Commission. ,"

The population of tho city of New
York Is 4,766,883 as comparedTflth 3,--

At,wi in iv w, a gain oi .sas.eei,or
38.7 per cent. Tho Increasebetween
1890 and 1900 was 37.1. Thls-Jts- , al-

most two-third- s or the size of Greater
London, which has a populatloa:of.

'
.

SecretaryC. A. Davis ot the Na-
tional Fanners' Union and O. F, Dbrn--
blasor, memberof the National.Beard
of Directors, have gone to Charlotte,
N. C to attend the annual, saeeting
of the National body which convenes
there Sept 6. Mr. Dornblaaer has
been In Texarkana the' past j three
days auditing the books sad; ac-

counts of the secretary,all et which
ho found o. k.
'The Roswell (N. M.) Seed.Cosipany

bought tho 1910 crop of the Thoeaas
Fee apple orchard at $330 per7sere,,
the best price by $9 per acreBSld
this year in the Roswell district"

For twenty-fou- r ' hours gavasaah.
Ga., experienced 8,57 inches ofitiain-fall- ,

tho heaviestBince Aug. 6, &1872
The Brlnson Railway; betweenSavan-
nah and Sylvania, had to abandflis, all
schedules becauseof washouts.r;Low
places around Savannah are lawwat-ed- ,

but the absenceof wind pratrejitec'
great damage. Ji-

-

Touchlng-th-o highest-lev-el sUeethe
Civil War, Augustcotton wld. fsVJWo
a pound Monday morning in 'IJKevr
York. In a panic of local and JeVMgn
shorts, lasting about one boef.U'tbe
August option advanced818 peiaiXcT
'eariy 'isi-'HxissmiJ)MM-

figures of Batdrday. Tweaty, cenu
was the highest price for the posltlor
offered by one broker,, who received
the cotton from W, K Browa. Brown
immediately offered 100,000 August
at 20c and the, tension was somewhat.
relieved. On the theory that hls
marked the culmination of the upward
movement room traders"1at. once beasi
to swell the late months, forcing a
moderate decline, August shortly be-
fore noon declined to 18.2c, andprices;
were Irregular, but the trade kept ac
tive. Later months failed to sharethe
August Jump and were 1 toi'3 poinU.'
lower, although rallies occurred, due,'
to a little outside buying oa the dry
weather in Texas., -

Gov. Campbell has approved a de-
ficiency of $5,000 for the purpose of
completing the payment on the Tem-
ple Black Land Agricultural Experi-
ment Station.' This, station cost' $12,.
500, of which the people of Temple
paid $5,000. The State paid $2,5001

cash and, will complete the payment
with the deficiency allowed soon. The1
State has already been offered $2,50
profit for the station site.

Building permits for Dallas la,
August numbered119 and. their total
was about $365,000. The increase
over August, 1909, was practically;
$8,000.- -

In the monthly settlement for Aug-
ust more than 2,250,000 bushels et
wheat were delivered"" commlsBioa.
traders, in Chicago, many of whom'
proceeded to resell la the pit Such;
a heavy load forced the September;
option to the largest discount at any
time this season, 10 c below May
and left the market as a whole at a
net decline of 1--4 to c

Woods & McDonnell, two oil oper-
ators of Okmulgee, Okla., are prepar-
ing to begin work In this territory,
This firm Is erectingaderrick in town-
ship 12, range 10, at a point three
miles eastof Morse,

An early settlement et the Illinois'
coal strike is, now, lmisent Both'
miners and operators predict that a
basis'of settlement with the Opera-
tors' Association will be reachedwith- -'

in a week. Negotiationsare schedul
ed to begin soon la the rooms of the'
Operators' Association la Chicago,
Both sides are prepared to yield a
little. '

Commemorating the 100 years et
navigation on the Ohio River, the
Ohio Valley Exposition ppeaed ik
Cincinnati under tne swat aaspIcicW-conditions- .

The exposWea meansthe'
exhibit of the industrial.resources eC,'

the Ohio Valley sad the South sad'
Middle West '

The news that CoL Rooseveltstay'.
he asked to accept,the poete aAirlsejf
to ms regentof Cass a a very large:
salary was' pttrveatW resin ssoeta,
age, aeeordisgto Dr, Wllliesa Sdgsr
G4ei, who has jset retarsed to Aater$l
ea after a year speat ia stodyiac the 1'

ssitwM snaausam uuaa,--

RAMFAa HEAVY OVER

URGE TERRITORY

DOWNPOUR SEEM8 GENERAL
THE DROUTH, TO A LAR8E

EXTENT, 8EEM8 RELIEVED.

FROM HOUSTONTOMUSKOGEE

Reports From Twenty-Elgh- t Widely
ScatteredSections Indicate

Showers.

Dallas, Sept 6. Heavy rains, reach-
ing as far north as Muskogee, Okla.;
south to Houston, west to Childress.

'--cagftttTarls and soutnwost to San
Antonio, Monday, havo to a large ex-
tent relieved the drouth whicli pre-
vailed in parts of the State Several
weeks. Indications aro that the rain-
fall was more general In character
than any that has fallen In the last
threemonths. There were no reports
of storm damage, although the wind
was high enough at Jacksonville to
blow down fences and unroof small
houses. Stephenvllle, Erath County,
repprtB the heaviest, rainfall, 2
Inches. ReportB were received from
twenty-eigh-t points, widely scattered.

Reports from sections say cotton
will bo greatly benefitted by the rain-
fall.
' Reports have been received from
weatherford. Venus, Sherman, Waco,
Childress, Stephenvllle, Fort Worth,
Chllllcothe, McKlnnoy, Vernon, Co-
manche, Muskogee,' Albany, Durant,
Sulphur, Denlson. Gainesville, Wichita
Falls,. Jacksonville and Xltus.

Reports received by the Southwest-
ern Telephone Company show rain at
San Antonio, Houston Brownwood,
Palestine,Austin and Paris.

The fall at Dallas Is estimatedat
more than half as Inch. r

A good soaking rain fell In Fort
Worth that washed the long accumu-
lated !dUBt from trees and houses,
flooded the streets and cooled the at-
mosphere,'

The first rain consistedof a light
shower about 3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, but the second camenp sudden-
ly at 6:30 o'clock and. was something
In the, nature of a cloudburst At 8
o'clock it was still pouring down. In
Torrents, with every Indication that
therewould be no cessationfor hours.
The .temperature dropped aaany de-
grees.

CITIZENS KILL FIVE NEfltOES

One Caught In Young Woman's Room

I , Athens, Ga.: Caught la aa attempt
to commit arson,marder and,criminal

.assault, five aegroea were lynched
early Sunday morning la aa Isolated''part' of Clarke County by Infuriatedneighborsof the famlljs againstwhom
the blacks hadplotted '

The plot was uncovered shortly aft
.er midnight when a daughterof J w:
Huff, a prominentplanter of the.coun--J
j, ui.vuverea a negro in her room, I

tfast as he Teachedher bed she awoke
.Asd, screaming,began a desperate
tfight Her father came rushing.Lato
the room and madea prisoner of theaegro. Neighbors arrived and afterpatting him through the third

confessed that Jour other aegroes,b pjannea witn. him to enter thehemeof the Huffs, assault Mrs. Has!
and her dauehtem tha wn v, ti

raBd.ali.thememhersof the family1, reb
- ana setit on fire.

.A POSSe Was lmmlafal m.M
SmA t.... , '..-- . """"

, nuwu m pursnit of tne other..aegroes. When the nouh Anrtviha Begroes they refused to surrender
jaad a running ight followed, in theeearseof which the negroeswere
Shot down and kill b..i ,
liers of the.possewere slightly woaaeV--

iu mo pistol oattle.
f-- Pot "Denied Injunction. '

Red Oak, Iowa: in chambersher,TederalDistrict JudgeSmith HePher--aoa denied the laJuncUen asked forby aW. Postoi Battle!creek, MJoIl.
we-seng- ht to restrsla'theAmerlcaa
FederaUon of Labor 'and' if s
aad the Buck Stove and RangeCom-pa- ay

of, 8t I.ouis from eaterisr Inti
.aa agreementto maintain a atesed;ssp. ArgumenU consumed all etoae'tfr, the court la a measurehavmV ta
3!tt' 0Bt attertha t:t of .eVgaau

:r.!' B0 ater','wastherela
ptead Its cahse and care for Its

nt '
Pi" ResumBtlen", ef Cattu uiiu .

"
r FVJ, "j;w)b, Mass.: When the member

. uw xmsuobsj Asseewtlea of CeV'J

Wsatwerth. Portsmoath,N. m, ti
their swanaBaJ.meeting, Seat. M.Qjyil U boem,

there,will be a s--ersl
of acUvlty uunr itttim

iiaJBW all oyer the jjoaatry early m o
ki
? M. Klfd by VlAu J?'?r
SffJK Tex.j Dariag a Meat ria

isBersierm josay,.jfraiiJL"
aged-- 3 ymm.woamJtJ

i aaar;pirsisTlBsr, trwv:
of Twte-irM-.scrwB- .li latafe'
S4 lasUatlrWiled. WsW ssraefc
W.1.- - siiv --..i -- . " 4?WE&AZE:S2&

..-- - . 1.
.

rMllmi TI1 i - j-- j.-
' t (se sws

hrihls 'sister.-Itla- s afces
sleeks.

--VibtsJas,'at the
,sc; iav Meear aosaeta

- rfi

K
?
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NEWS
MAPPEWIHGS

isHa BM

Tae WWrfU VaMey Ball way Com-psa-y

Is" erecting a new passengerde-
pot at Haskell aid, enlarging the
freight, depot ia accordance with
plans approved by the State Railroad
Commiesloa.

The 'State of Texas began the aew
fiscal year with a balance of 1,524,-641.-61

lnythe State Treasury' to the
credit or the general revenue, while
the entire balanceIn the State Treas-
ury to the credit of all funds was

Railroads which carry cotton have
begun the sew plan of attaching to
all orders for export cotton a cortifl- -

railroad agent signing the bill Is tho
properly authorisedrepresentativeot
the company.

Capt J. P. Head, roadraasterof the
Texas Central, states that efforts will
bo made to complete the extensionof
the road to SIpo Springs by Sept 15
and to Rising. Star by Oct 1. It Is ex-
pected that this road will more cotton
from Slpe Springsto tho DeLeon com--
pressby Sept20, -

Fred C. von. Rosenberg, Commission-
er of InsuranceandBanking ot Texas,
Issued a call for the State banks and
Statebanksand trust companies'to re-
port to him their financial condition
at the close ot their businessSept
1. This Is the first call made by Com-
missioner von Rosenberg since he
wen Into office.

The annual meeting of the pan-
handle Bankers' Association will be
held at Amarlllo, Sept13 and 14.

Plalnvlew and surroundingcountry
was visited by a steady rain for sev-

eral hours. While crops-- In this' sec-
tion were In good shape, this rain
will Increasethe yield of Kaffir corn
and milo maixe, Insuringa very heavy
yieia.

.
." J4

Fearing that the artesianwater sup-
ply might prove Inadequate the City
Commission of j Worth issued an
order prohibiting the sprinkling gt,
lawns and streets and the watering
of trees until the next heavy rain oc
curs.

Texas'Land Commissioner J. T.
Roblsoa hasopened up.the bids on the
lands which were forfeited some time
ago for the non-payme- ot interest
There were about 600 applications,
but nearly all of the. forfeited land had
beenredeemed. The bids ran ashigh

""as $21 an' acre. '
4

Houstonrallroad'Bteaclaim to have
receivedprivate advicesto the effect
thai the steamship'lines running but
of, Galveston win, within the next
tea days,raise the'eceanrateea

advaaeewW. offset
whatevergoodaUghtpossibly have ac--.,

cruea.io. tne cotton raiser tnrougn tne
recent.railroad, reductionste Blc

The State library and Historical
CommiBsloa at Its recent meeting In
Austin adopted its budget tor the fis
cal year ending Aug. 31, i9iz ana
1913, and put ia-- a plea with the
Thirty-Secon- d Legislature for various
appropriationswhich It desires., This
Is the first branch ot the State,Gov--
ernmeatto' prepare,aaestimateof Its
needs. The largest, appropriation
asked for Is an appropriation of $7,-.0-

for haying addltloaal shelving
and othezTrlse fitting' np the Bute lib-
rary, '

Capt A. F. W. Mackmaans, TJ. S.
JL, of SanJUitoaio, has perfectedan
aeroplanewhich he claims solves the,
problem, of, maatalalagIts' own equll
ibrlnm la the air: The model of the
maehlae hasbeen successfully teste
by beteg hitched behind .a fast raa
jalBf'aateatebUe. goon the. eapUla
will make a Initial flight ia the ma
chine op the drill gresads at Fort
bk Hoasioa. The featares of the
eaptsia'smachine are.'doable planes.

Thtf 'State Beard ef, dueatloa
the resigaatiOB .ofF, K. Mar-tai- n

as Brsfessorof Bsgllsh la tki
Northwest, Texas,Normal at Canyoa
City andj seleeted, Prof. Horace W.
Moreloekot KerryllJe to,fill hisvaUws.

There is hot the slightest possibili-
ty of a deficit' la theTom StateTree-- .
arV Jaaljlra9n,wre'i.'M; Bdwards,

euag-TMSsare- jj8esBialMitie'
te.the HoHse of KepreseaUUrec'i
"inere wui be eredlf-- of aet Was
thaa HW.m oa Jaa.ti J91l,, saM
CearellefJ. W sHepMas Is ssether
eeamaasleatioa. '

Tho Ui temt Bowie Coaaty. jaat
iiweies,-- saow a-- total valaatlea of

aU I propertyia the atmaty, real sad
aerseaall.U'tUMiJSISi aa iswesM
oC W77.44 ever the MMsnd watsu

laaedtot-'.L.'lye,visrr,-" . T
t Ts.biistaes;mMesburaed''JsiMewV
.asOe,Texas,'Jsr'Orlg '

aatowra, fm, Um
i

yu pseaii,aroI2r""s Oeii'tyts.
year Wectf?h ';iX! JUs-ir-t.

MM..arlewled w;'taaUs;
esesny

yerybs4rwss -- ..- ,...
tha. miala7fsky. ' tuTSaUi

aosaiaatjaaciai.taieiM bee Itor--
Tsrl Ibmtaa ftistilB ss AtlasdaaVsTasmj

so .iar: w; smatuosi, msjata;aaf
H ISSSJIIMll He said Us fatare mv

ast la the narsalsaswosdd tsvfsisafi talis wBaifaotais

CT ftitlil
inx1!!!

7--

W,";UA 3i,.,t, Cannld4U 1,"'

To' 'low d. w.'""?" " fl
. Plumb-ter.m'uTP-

.oalesa vo' irt a. .is
, alshty tauhi """' bN

TO tol' me dli de laman to man unIiKf ttdkta' kc ". ipan.

UowhSru.,
xa, i know you "bout to zVMnhtam .. . .

Bnt bow come de whltewiw k-

To Mow ter me de Ui- - Om fttt .f i....,m vulor soon be p'omenadln1 wld a kcw.llonr.. emit. 0- 1

Um-hu- h Mlsteh Cannldtte,rn ibiill
Tp. ay dat rM a rts'lM' en I noTrt wliS tfl1- 1

3 !&! L w ru Jl
But ef vn ril,.,"....i . - . ''1

W red, white en blg. W16"',J
En how de eojers tromped stM&rSHen bled en dl
X knows which way yo'e-pliu- wkeij.'!

.' KV Vr.il" n'l. i,. ' Jr.-- iy VIHUL

Ta,.suh.MUteh Cannldate. I koovtV j
banked on me

But yo-- dee does ye bankts to tt i
- , ". uwui yir seer jx .jcaowa you- - (peeebes btdtrtla), m',- r r jut .'Sl'f ihAt rM mUb j iwi

IfoW- - f VA- - Mta 1..J a J
en walk de chalk . t

Or M yo swine ter set dowa in BSB5l
I iMae but talk? ?

t

That Malloned Ostrich.
' Bo often we come acrossa nsceMV
Jeer at the ostrich becauseK stleha"

its' bead in the sand,and tbkdu xtseaT '

thin bprflllftA VA nrA a tinArlAp nhwlMS

of bipeds. 'i
xiwnevcr, a 101 man win jaunJ;gat haton his head,strapa belt ink

his waist Put on tan shoes"sad ttjty

rest oi nia ciomep ana go srueat'
dowa street' thinking he looks tm, ,

last because he has seen atils ma5

ln-tij- fi o rfo &l
A thin man will put ea a bear ;

salt weara loosecollar asd ablcmtJ
and think he looks fifty possemik
ter than he really Is.
. A woman will stack ninety 4BVl
worth ot hair on her head sad f ,1

ara1 (. Ufa tatnfcW litt 4

everybody believes it to be her otv,
4 maa with 86 cents net cms mrz

anee 1b lis' Jeanswill grow rise --Asr

aerslike CommodoreVanderbSti
talk wisely about what Plerpart Me 'J
gaaman to. sad think be IsUMspj
a easltsllst. 2
"A polltlclaa will Invest la a hajj
a11i ewfria hat mn.l inTtf7aasaji Dtssas w

wear a black string tie asd a esjjaj
1f rival tlU I'im'i BDBle fS0PSf,t

and wW vstrut from platfcmt to,pj J
toi-m-a oraffoa-- atvintjthe desttsTat t,,5
iisS;a4(beliive In bis heart ';!
,aVa aeoaleare oathe verge-- "rts
larf him to ofllce. JTJalessoared early in iwe s wm ;

mrlll aJlov tila tialr to CTOW lOBC '

t frimdy andwill then attack
C'.tiMti or nlano upen the M",l

'pMToeattoa, and wonder hy J'Vl
rseesaoasayhe Is a second !
rasarewssx itf,

SW. M smear, brother. W "N,4
"sW .headsla the sand.

' ... a. - t -- DR Hte vungin .- -. .
vpU. yea hear about the J7'

the leopard as,a spoilt -
1 steer ke4 kangaree
.IriMspetaaias. f,

; fc What, did he dor-- a
:hu tfseerered.thatthorslwit ceadttotor, .was pernatthaT f"fl
.hshi'f earry bis tna jbi
car wltasat eaeewssn-- y

mn '
. it--X i

, iS$ttto?4Liiil" said the eef js--s
aaVai sns " w - essir s, MhalUr BTave

wSff?j57lJ.-e- w wMhJ.
I?. ? j,ittcrf

M oaeia w"' m.i " -- - 4hs win r "i i2T fELL'CP--1 bit o7isdMT1
WJX?LZr?xrmHim'a " f --- -

, ,

. 1
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A high gf& school with Christian influences. Non--

L-.W-
mu Preparatory,Aoademy and Janior Colleso.

Literary and Scientific Coursesof study prepare for busi--
- mm or thp Junioryearof oiir leadingUniversities. Uni
versity trained, men ana women m every department.
Vjourses in English, Ancient and Modern Languages,
'Mathematics and Science.

Sohoolof Fine Arts unexcelled. Director of musio of 20
-- HABtnii& with QAvavnl iraniu vnni3AnnA n n .1 .... J...

it Years 01 MiwuouuD ni ou.vi
InGermanyk wjuwsm nano, vioiin, voice, Harmony,
svnresaion.Physioal Culture and Art. Orchestraladvan--

Y I tagesof superior merit. Faculty of ten toaohors.
BtNew buildjngs new furniture, now equipmentof every

kind, oteam neat, 91001x10 lignte, rooms lurmsnea witn
f gjogle beds. Dormitory capacity for women, 60; for men,
. ka Administration buildfng, 3 storiesand basement.147
llJeet long. 87 rfeet wide, model of. architectural beauty.

Health conditions-

I unexoelled in America. Altitude 2800 feet.
For cataloguegiving aeiaueo.

r. J. STONE RIVES, A. B.,
V;

U.1

1"

Local and PersonalI
7

A. J-- Weaver of Salom was

bore Saturday.

E.P.Teele,Sheriff of Glass--

eoek County, was hereSaturday.

Mound City Paintsmay costa
trifle more, but ! B. Reagan."

Mrs. Robt Thomasand daugh-

ter of Knott were here shopping
hereSaturday. .

Bunts marahmellows,put up in
eealedcansat Biles 'Gentry's.

G. L. Brown left Saturday
night for Oklahoma to, look after
his cattle interest?.'

For Sale Double, shot East-
manKodao, for sale oeap, ap-

ply at this office. "

D. C. Everly and wife returned
Jaaiweek"fromatriptcrCalafor-ma-.

A marriagelicensewas issued
to Sebastian Beallrand Miss

JfRomio Conger. " '
.

just receivetraireouuuppiy ui
of McDonald Chocolatesat --Biles
k Gentry'sdrug store.

Ir.Y-Rea- d and family returned
on the first from a month's visit
to relatives in Kentucky.

. G. E. MoNew and family are
preparing to move to Denton

jsh'erethey will reside in the fu-tar- e.

Weather bird shoes for boys
arid girls, look better and wear
longer than others. Sold by A.
P. "McDonald 4 Co.

The fencein front of the Y. M.
C A. Tias beenremoved and the
ground leveled which improves
its appearancevery much.

Be sure to vate for the road
bond issueon the 26th, that we
may improveour roads and giy,e

.employment to the unemployed.
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Rev. J. M. Hull of Coahoma
washere Monday.

Wood Violet animonia for the
bath at Biles fc Gentry's;

miss Aiargarett Urawlord vib-ite- d

friends in Lamesa tho first
of the week.

FOR RENT Nice cool room
on East Srd street. Inquire at
thiB office.

Labor Day was observed here
Monday by the closing of the
banksand Btores and shops.

I went to buy young horses,
maresand mules.

J. C. Billingsley.

J. C. Billingsley is shipping
two cars of horses and one car
of mules to eastTexastoday.

Rooms For Light Housekeep
ing at the tsiraweu residence,
phone71, postoffice box 143.

B.. F. Wills and family have
returned from an extended trip
through the northwestern states.

L. O. Estell and, family expect
to leave the-firsto- f next week
for Temple where they will lo-

cate.
The force at the T. & P. shops

was increasedthis week by the
addition of three boiler makers
and three machinists.

Thos. H. Marcum of Jones
county and Miss Sarah E. Hall-for- d

of this county were granted
licenseto marry Saturday.

Mrs. Couch hassecureda well

of fine water at a depth of 130

feet at h'er plaoe in the southpart
of town-- This will probably
cauBeothers to sink wells in that
locality.

Your complexion as well as
your temper is renderedmiser-

able by a disordered liver. By
takivg Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tabletsyoti can im-

prove both. Sold by Biles . &

Gentry.
i T

I
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Charge of

GENTRY
UKUUUU'

Phone87 exas

BILES&GENTRY
t

DRUGGISTS

Cigars, o!d UnnKS, .marsnmauuwa.

Drugs. Paintsarid Oil,

f Toilet Articles,.
' - McDonald's Chocolates,

Druggists Sundries.

Ppr &cription. Department is in
REGISTERED MfcJN. ,

BI4E5&

FOR SALE Brick businwil
house, well located,.leased hMN

i lxnroo years, for turtnor inior;v
mation callat this office. A

i

Elow Read returned Monda;
from Kentucky where he wejit
with his wife, whom ho left the'r'a

save Bho is cottinealone
firift. 'fl

Otto Edloman, a former firej
man on tho T. A P., has gone to
"Fort Worth to live and has se-- 1

cured employment'on the Frisco
road.

Buster Brown's guaranteed
hosiery for men, women and
children, cost no more thanoth-
ers but wear better. 8old by A.

McDonald fc Co.

Men let your next pair of shoes
a Nettleton the nameHKSt

standsfor the'best in shoes at
P. McDonald & Co., the shoe

men and gents furnishers.

Miss Bortha Shepher of Gow

mez, who spent last week with
friends in this city, left Sunday
night for Bolton whore she will
attend tho Baylor University.

For Sae. One Section of
good agricultural land in An
drews county. Price S5.50 bonuB
S1.50to state. Time lived up.
Inquire at this office.

Miss Angie Russellwho spent
several months here with her
sisters, Mrs. G. H. Sparenburg
and Mrs. Pete Acnell, left Sun
day"night forher home'at Bel-to- n.

"Can be dependedupon" is an
expression we all like to hear,
and when it is usedin connection
with Chamberlain'sColic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy it means
that it never fails to cure diar- -

Xr

rhoea,disentery or bowel com-

plaints. It is pleasant to take
and equally valuablefor children
and adults. Sold by Biles' 4
Gentry.

.Report ol the Condition .

OK THK ?

West Texas National Bank
Charter No. 6668

The Wcflt Texas National Dank, nt Big
Bprinps, inthuBUto of Texas,nttha '

cloio of bUHinoH8, 8opt. 1, 1910. it

hkbouhoks:
LonnH nnd DiscountB $201,77029
Ovurdrnfta, secured and un

secured 2,,Vi W)

U.S. Hondo to sccurocircul-
ation.... .... . 50.000 (X)

Premiumspn U S. Bonds . . 1,000 00
Furnituru and fixtures 2.9(2 05
Other real estateowned 12,947 42
Duo from National linnks

(not reserveagents) 0,408 94
Due from Stateand Private

Hanks nnd Hankers,Trust
. Companies and Saving

Hanks KW 57
Due from approved reserve

agents .TaaVi 78
Checksand other cashitms .',9'J0 97
N'otcs or other Nat'l Hanks 6,015 00
Fractional iiomt curroncy,

nickels and cents 7 40
Lawful Money Utjhorve in

Hunk, viz:
Snecie $10,941 65
Legal tonder notes 1.000 00 11,911 55
Redemption fund with U. b.

Treirtiurcr (5 per cent of
circulation) ........... .... 2,500 00

Total $340,42017

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus f und . .. 50.U0O 00
Uniliviund pronts, less ex-

pensesand taxes paid 1(1,008 38
Nat'l Hank notesoutstnnding50,0(X) 00
Due to other Nat'l Hanks . . ;CI 02
Due to Stare and Private

Hanks and Hankers 8,038 31
Duo to Trust Companies &

Havings Hanks 519 10
Individual deposits subject

tocheck 139,047 B5
Certified checks., t.., 5 00
OsMliiorls Cks Outstanding. 9 00
Dills payable, including cer-- ,

tillcates of deposit for tnon
ey Iwrrowdd.,.. SS.O'XJ.OO

Reservedfor taxes 537 91

Total ,..."$310.4:29 17

Statk of Tkxab, )
County of Howard, "

I. R.D. Matthews, enshiorof tho above
namedbank, do solemnly swear,that the.
abovestatementts true to tue Ix'Ht oi
my knowledge nnd belief.

R. D. Maxtiikwi, Cashier.
Cokhkct Attest:

W. R. OotK. ")

UuRTOtf Okowm (.Directors.
J. J. Hair J

Chamblain's Colic Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedy la today the
bestknown medicine in use for
the relief and oure of Bowel c

It ouresgripping", diar--.
rhoea,dysentery,and should be
taken at the first unnatual loos7
eneeeof thebowels. - It is e"queal
ly valuable, for ohlldren, and
adults. It always cures. Sold
by Biles & Gentry,

Big Springs BusinessAcademy
We Teach Your Boya and Girls the Things They Should Know

It you are'interestedin your children's having the bestin a practical
education,placethem,with us. We willi nterest them, andguarantee
you perfect satisfaction as to our teaching. Come andseeus, let's talk
it over.

P. M. GEORGE

School Announcement
Having beenateacher my

self for many years I have
studied Carefully the needof
the schoolroom. Hence you
can find just what is needed
at my store.

I carry every thing needed
in the schoolroom so that
whenyou come to buy your
books you can get anything
vnu needat the same time
andplace, this saving you
much time andtrouble.

The SchoohBookCompan-
ies requires me to pay for
their bookswhen I sell them
which I could not do if I sold
them on a credit; hence NO
SCHOOL BOOK WILL BE
CHARGED. You will save
money by doing your trading
at this store.

Reagan'sDrug Store.

'Preaching at the Christian
Churchnext Sundayat11 a. m.

'and 8:00 p. ni. You are cordial
invited to attendand will receive
a hearty welcome.

On Tuesday night, about11 :30

as the local freight, west-boun- d

was passing the stock yards east
of town, it struck a railroad tri-oyc- le

that jwas standing closo to

the track. The engineerstopped
his train, and a search ravealed
the fact that a man had been
killed, who prove to bo A. E.
Dally, book-keep- er for tho Col-

oradoSalt Company. Leaveing
a breakman with the body, the
train wasbrought into town, whan
thoengineer made his report.
ColoradoRecord.

Democratic Nominees
For Representative lOlsV District

J J D1LLAKD, of J.ubbock

For SlioritT andTax Collector
J A HAGUE-I-

For County Treusurer
W R PURSER (reflection)

FofDistnctand County Clerk

J I PRIOHARD

For Tax Assessor
ANDERSON' I1A1LEY

For County Judge
M II MORRISON

For County Attorney
fll. R. DEHENPOUT

For Hide and Animal Inxpootor
M II WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1

C A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4.

M. G. STORV.

TheDatesof the .

El PasoFair and Exposition

.ARE
October ?9thto November 6th.
- Write for catalogue and pont cards,

FRANK RI01I, Secretary.

President

GHURGH SERVICES

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m.
Seniorat 5 p. m.
Preaching at 8:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

nicht at 8: 15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday night

at 8:15 p. m.
Come and bring someone with

you.
ClIAS. W. Hearon, Pastor.

At the ChristianChurch
Sundayschool at 0:45.
Preaohing at 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8:00 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

E. 8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Baptist Church Services
Sunday sohool 0:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30

P'jn .
aunboamB,Mrs. MorriBon 4:ju

P"Jm- - . . . -- .. , - .
Sr. Union 4:UO p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church

There will be preaching ser
vice at the People's Cumberland
Presbyterian church Sunday at
11 a. m. and 7:50 p. m.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Children's Bind at 4 p. m.
Prayer-meetin-g Tuesdaynight
Everybody invited to attendthe

services. J. P. MASONn,
Pastor.

Episcopal Church.
8undaySohool at 0:45a. m.
Preaohing-a-t 11 a. m. and night

service at 8 p. m.
Rev. D. A, Sanford, Rector.

Can You Beat This ? .

A S2.00 razor, a 81.00 hone, a

strop, all for S2.00. Strictly
guaranteed.
Biles & Gentry'sDitua Store.

Freshest candies in town, at
Biles & Gentry's Drug Store.

The big District SuudaySchool
Conventionmeetsat Sweetwater
on the 10th.

J. O. Prattof Ihe Pratt, Max-

well Co., real ebtato dealers of
Forth Worth is in tho city.

ot a minute should be lost
when a child showssymptomaof
croup. Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy given as soon as the
child bocomes hoarse,or evenaf-

ter the croupy coughappears,
will prevent the attack. Sold by
Biles & Gentry.

P.O. Box 615'

. -- .v U. jx. m &4iJe, .i " :.rf i aXiVMMt

Special Cltibbmg

flJ Evory Intelligent man
wants to keep up with the

, news ol nis own commun-- ,
ity nnd county. Thorefoi e

ho noedsa pood local newspapor. He
also noediapaperof Renernl news, and
for state,national nnd world-Wid- e hnp
penings,ho will find that

The Semi-Week-ly

rarm News

has no suporinr. Tho secretof its great
succesH is ttiHt it givos the (armor nnd
his fnmily just what they need in tin
the way of n family newspaper. In ad
dition to its general news and jiprlcul,
turnl finturn8,,it has special pages for
tho wife, thf boys and tbo girls.

It gives tho liitoxt market reports ana
publishes more special crop report-driu-

tho yoar than any other paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
we will eond THE SEMI vWEEKLl
FAItM NEWS and THE ENTER.
PRISE, both for one year. ThU
means you will got a total of 160 copies.
It's a combination which otn't bo boat,
and you will sscuroyour oioney'sworth
many timesover.--- if ' rv"

Subscribe at onceat the office of thu
paper.

Big Wheat Yields

H, W. CAMPBELL
The Soil Culturo Expert, has grown 41

bushelsof whent when drouth ruined
others; f)3 bushels when otbors got 20.
lie has spent 30 years in the study of
andexporiraontlng with thesoils of the
grout scnii arid West. Are these facts
worth knowing?

Campbell's Scientific Farmer
gives timoly explanation eyery month,
$1.00 por yoar. Wo publish Campbell's
Soil Culturo Manual, 320 pages. It is
full of facts,not theories, gatheredfrom
yearsof practical experience.

Flying machinespositively do "fly to-

day, Two yearsago you did not
could.

The Campbell System of Soil

Culture whsn correctly applied posi-
tively will bring big returns. Send for
valuable free booklet of, information.

Campbell Soil Culture Co

310 f. & M. Dldg. LINCOLN, NEB

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas,Chili and

Eggs and Nice Tamales
Every Day.

M.GONZALEZ . . Proprietor

For Sale.
Second-han-d 2- - horse-pow- er

gasoline engine, Will sell cheap
for cash. Call at this office.

PhoneNo. 379

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUIU
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU,

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR
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FISHING TIME IN THE PASIG

Swimming In Myriad Near Surface
They Are Snaredand Speared

by Filipino.

Friday morning Filipinos (inuring
hoi and other fish In too ParIr near
(tho captain of the port building by
iho ntd of fish snares caucht tho
)argct ool eyor seen on tlio water
trout. It was fully ten fcot In length.

Both bank of tho Pnnlg and nil tho
Whips and lighters moored In tha
stream wore thronged with hundreds
'of Filipinos with snares nod spears
trying to catch tho flsh that In. myri-
ads wero swimming noar tho surfaco
of tho stream.

Natlros when asked In regard to tho
'phenomenon wero almost unanimous
in their statementto tho effect that it
this lima of the year tho bottom of
Iho rlrnr gets hot and that tho flsh
'hnvo to leave tho depths of tho stream
nnd flash back and forth on or near
Uio surface,
' Another theory that seemedto have
ii groat many adherentswas to tho ef-

fect that at this tlmo every year thoro
fwan a change In tho characterof tho
water. This change acting on tho flsh
us a stimulant.

This theory was ndranccd by an old
pilot who has witnessed tho phenomo-iio-n

for many years. Manila Times.

ACCOMMODATING.

sH7Tvr"HH-n-

-- ,
CeM Bmw

j Harduppo Say,you bumpocl into mo
and knockedmo down with, your auto
'and I want damages.

Showfurr Oh,, haven't yon got
(enoughT Well, start up and I'll bum
and knock you again.

Where Size Counts.
. Edna thoughtfully considered & COW
that was calmly grazing In a meadow
acrossthe way. ".Mamma, how old la
that cowT'abe finally Inquired. "She
If Your years old," answered Edna's
mother, Edna considered tho answer
and' from time, to time appearedto be
comparing herself: with .the. cow.
"Well," was her parting comment oa

" te eeslioa',"I'm -- - and that co
ur big enough to be fifty."

I Your side of. the argumentmay b
convincing as far aayou areconcerned,
(but what is the uso If It doesn'tcon-
vince the other fellow T- -

Don't Taki Chancis
of having a sick spell by
delay,

.
whenyou notice the

r, n.nrsc sign 01 atomacn,iiver
or Uowel weakness. Act
promptlyanrj.get a bottle
01 nosiener8 stomacn
Bitters.' You are then on
the safe ide because it
quickly restores things to a
uuiuiai cuauiuou, it IS lor
Poor Appetite, Cramps,
Heartburn, Indigestion,
Gostiveness.Malaria.
Fever and Ague. Get

H
STEnER

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

PITTER
s

ENGUND'S FAMOUS GENERAL,

"CHINESEGORDON,"usedto say
that the stomachruled the world.
Hut the man or woman who baa
auffered frqm Liver Trouble hasa
different opinion; It'a THE LIVER
And there'sjust one known reme-
dy which In Its very nature 'seem
u touuui iiver-acuo-n, ana mat u

.otiinnuip
jOIITimuri 0 In Yellow Tin Boxes Only

Liver Purifier
It action U different. It never
irritates the liver, but energize It,
cleanse the organ of all impurities
and restoresnatural function.
It "makes your liver oun cgaln, r

without Injury, harmleudy, but
wth all speed. Nothing like It.
CuresConttlpatlon absolutely,and
never gripes.

'At All DrogiJjti, EierjTthOT, 2Sc. iwJ V.
A. B. KICHJUDS MEDICINE CO., Stomas.Ttu.

TRY HURIMF FYF RFMFn
r.m km, wtut,Wuy,WattryEjta
CRANT JI .ATFn pVitt ir

IY
MurmeDoesn'tSmartSoothesEyePala
Br8.1IUrfMl-U-r.UwU,Xt.fc.- tU

--T 0J.U AMptW I UM, ZSC, JUMPKB UOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BX MAIL
M UrineEeRmadyCoChIeaa

teOuiMCk
&

TJLACHANr
Tho old Indian

turned his face from
the camp fire and
fixed hi bead-blac-k

eyes on mine.
"Oulachan," I re-

peated. "Why do men
call you OuIachanT"
He turned his wrin-
kled faco to the fire
again and wo sat
aw h 1 1-- In silence.

Then; inthe d and- short.-brok- en

words of his native tongue, ho
told me.

"Many summers ago,"ho said, "the
teopeea ot my father's tribe stood
where wo sit tonight. Tho whlto man
was not hero then" he pointed up
tho river toward Kelso "the wood

and the open were tho Indian's. The
Indian bunted and fished and was
happy. But whlto men came up the
big river In canoes and they brought
with them the black death. Warrior,
klootchmcn, pappooscs,all alike sick-

ened. Many died. When tha rain
and the winter 'dame, no deer meat,
no flsh hung beside the teepees. For
when the frost drove the black death
away, the hunters were weak. They
could not go to the woods for dfter,
and the salmon bad passedon up the
little river. The Indian waa very
hungry.. The klootchraea and the
pappooscserlod for meat. And when
the Indian waa ready to fold his blan-
ket around'him and He down to tho

,long sleep, the Great Spirit saw and
sent iooa, Tom mo nona u ouid,
from under the frozen water. Swim-
ming together. A long rope big-m-any

buub long. Many llttlo flsh swim-
ming at the bottom of the big wa-

ter "tho Pacific "along tho bottom
of tho big river" tho Columbia, "They
camo hero to tho mouth of the UtUe
river" he pointed io the Cowlltx
flowing pastus In the darknessto the
Columbia "and hero they cameXo the
top of the water. My father saw

f

jPAcmnq rne-s-M

pfyp'-aev,je- 'c

gm

them and shouted, 'Oulachan.' Hunters and
klootchmen went Into the water and caught the
oulachan with their hands. 'Oulachan,' they
shouted. They .made potlach and were filled., la
that hour was I born. My name la Oulachan."

The oulachan still runs In the Cowllta and
every year there la a feast, but It la a least for
white men; the Indian tribes have vanished
from the river. During the early months of win-
ter Portland and all the clUes and towns within
reach of the fishing grounds look forward to the
feast. In the old days when Portland waa the
only market fishermen scrambled for the first
of the run. A wild race of tho deep-lade-n boats
up the Columbia followed, and the first boatload
to reach the market sold, smelt tor silverweight
for weight. But since railroads and refrigerator
cars have put smelt, fishing on the basis of a
practical industry, the first run of the oulachan
does not bring more than 20 cents the pound In
the northwesternretail markets,thoughthe very
first to arrive aro eagerly soughtat prices some-
what higher. ,

Known, commercially, as the Columbia river
smelt, the king of pan,fish has several namea.
Ichthyologists classify it as thlelchthys. paclflctis,'
of the smelt family, The Indians of the Colum-
bia river region knew It asoulachanand the pio-
neer, fishermen called It the Eskimo candle fish.
In shapo it resemblesthe smelt of the eastern
states and Kurope, but Its rich yet delicate and
sweet 'flavor places It far above them la theesti-
mation of the epicures. Indeed, enthusiastsInsist
that as a pan fish It Is superior to trout of any
kind.

For unnumbered yearsthe oulachan has made
the Cowllts river its spawning ground and of
course the Columbia river Indians Were the first
to use It for food. During the runs they caught
the fish In vast quantities, drying and smoking
them, and .dried, actually used themtor light
In their teepees. For somuch Is the oulaehaa la
oil that,, with a strjp of bark run through, it, the
dried flsh will, bum with a dear flame from nose
to tall,

In the early monthsof the northwesternwin-
ter the oulachan gather In uncountable millions
at some unknown spot In Bering sea and begin
their southward swim. Always close io the ocean
bed, travelingla the form of amonsterropemiles
ln Jength, they passjUl the river and fieri open-
ings along the coast until the month of the Co-

lumbia la reachecL Then, .so closely fceggteg the
river 'bottom that kill nets are all tat useless,
to reach them, they make for the CewUtz. A
few miles up from the mouth at that river they'
strike the shallower water, and somewithin easy
reachof the waiting fishermen.

From Indian times uaUl the great eaten ot
'last seasonthe method of fishing has keen the
same. A boator a'canoe to flsh frees, and a dip
net with a long handlefor fishlag tackle,are all
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Tee4.jt,
dlp catek . ol'Xke the frylag

nv "messy is
k literally alive with

. i lachan children, ptt--
, en ball them out of the

water cans,get--
t". ting flsh and

Where the
tor Is shallow enough
they even

. i-- with the as
"'their Is slimy

when in water.
is always

heralded far down the
', Colamb'la by'r flocks of

eagles,gulls and hawk.; following la the wake
ot the living M ash and picking up the
deadas,they totiie surface. Then the fish-
ermen gather by hundredsin their Doats along

fishing grounds..jitd feel along the bottom
with the pole ends .oVtfcelr dip When the
pole strikes the smalt;'wriggling bodies swim-
ming along the river, hettom In solid phalanx,
it is simply and; empty net the
boat, dip and fill as,until the eaa hold
no There la much sport about it It
is Just about m exeMlag aa clam digging and
requires no more sWU caught, and
quickness In dlpplng'eaVs boat full to gun--,
wales of flapping fish.are the smelt fisher--
mans Idealsof And during the runs fish-
ermen, fish eaters sad vea the eternally gob-

bling seagulls alike sated. When
gulls are at all hungry-- the amuse
themselvesby toealaire smelt for the gulls 'to
catch In the air. A seagullen the wing will grab
a fish by the middle's tail, toss and reverseK
in air, and. gulp It wa; head first In the wink
of --j; " - - -aa eye; 'fMost of the flshlarlf-dea-e at night Daylight
seemsto scatter the?a)M, but even la daytime
during, the height ofdafcet season fishermen
keepat their work waMi ed results. As a rale,
there are.two mea:to;.eaehboat and the eratt

filled la aa short time. night
last seasontwo filled a power lanaeh
to its capacity 2MMmA la 45 minutes,er
at the of 58 pewptfa,minute, and eatefci.
of 10,WM Bounds la
queat
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In paying . On the
some few are caught by gill, netters. But' the
river Is deep and for .the most part the flsh swim
beyond the reach of the widest net Even when
caught they have to bd picked one by one oat
of .the meshes, bo putting the gill netter out of

with the Cowlitz man bis greedy,
dipper. The grounds extend but

eight or ten miles' la the Cowlltr. Before Kelso'
was on the map the best location is said to have
been where the Pa-
cific depot now stands,hut the growth of the
town has driven the1 fish fartherup and the best
catches above this point
Between floating docks of the town
and the fishlag groundsboats ply day and night
during the runs, going empty and

laden WKh. flshi Over 560 boats are
la the about Vff, of. thena power

beats.
"It seems strange that the so far

to the easternsaett, has never reached
the eastern markets. The fish, are packed la

boxes 'lor" the earlier
catches sell la the market at from
ZM to f0 the bo; the height of the

seasonthe get only about
$68 far 360 boxes-ia- , pounds, 6a the river
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kother boats', of their ewa

ship direct to retail markets. has'
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Talklno to th Chll
"Mrs. X talks tn tinu

Just as Mr. X talk. i iv.T
said a little girl of a
ily. And it was indeed traT
Jt s.a very well-meant- il

tli nn.iM V. ... TV- uu KioaUj surprjjK
buuuiu noar me loregolng statu
Shehassimply unconscious!
a harsh tone of voice In
her children. This Is altotttw-- Unecessary,and is not, as teuyatfc
era seem to thjnk. a mark erf rn i:
clpllne. The mother whose munth'
ijuiat uui una is generally a
more successful tha
the mother who ltnk
hercommandsin a dictatorial '

Kindnessnever spoils chlldres. kv
flabby sometimesbhuW'
ior Kinancss, wnicn spoils theav

A Llklna for "Hamlit.
"Do you like Hamlet? take! atl

hostessot her unlettered. If caJgueBc
"Indeed I do," ws the rerir, 1 1

fond of
fer a savory to a sweet oaa." '.'i

There'wast a momentary
anamen tne nostessreanwd tattfii
almlratlon of the guestwa of i I

laary. jaot llterarr. character.
ik'H :gveher ham wluVaa--c

ifor Breakfast next morBinj,-- --
I

hostess; when tolling the ftsr
Braya. s ',

fli

costwi J
las; In his1 witty way the Amsrleas a
voree evil. told, at a PhlUdela--S

aa story.

"Sran earr ptilMren!' hn uU "

becoming Infected. A

sehool teacher,'examining a little sa
at grammar,said:

-- What Is the future of 1 Idnt"
"'A divorce.' the child aaflNwl

KBttVM
... -8amtninaoreaanu.

Wee AnlU was listening to a i

at tae-- jeanstewnnooa. -- i
"Wliof mt itV hn asked. ?1
m, ta H.m tirnVn" renlledUlt

The next morning tie bda.!
arether's room stesBWd
bed. haaulred snxloaaly:
-- i'f t Inat ilrnffnl t)OUt that WSTJ

breaking aad killing all doe

duet Sensible Food Cursd Wsw

flnaatitlniAa a. eoa&. healthy
1 Mlai- - anffAni from POOdf M

leeted feod and Is lucky If J
that Orase-Nut-s food vui y "--.a

.ii:. ' ' 1

iwu.
A vocw-- u ii r ,s

L 2 . -- tnmafh pot IB 11
Vayr "XM1- - neadachemot

"nftfii misery. Sot 4

I ran down until I
a x I. .I-- Tit and finally SMFJ

j. - .jt and SSI".1
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,nL Minn.. Sept. , Theodore
tsartrasMho-- central-- flgure,Ja.

. -- -,. ......MMiATTaUUU wfv"
Stared that called forthf ?T2.miMt uralao of ihoae who

C fortunate enough tohear It. Tho
jl tfct the former presidentwm to

:Lv attracted to tho contentionhall
Ifd treaiendoua crowd, and tho 'man

.vie bat maue culkuuuu
M atef lsue ,n lno United States
al flrea tho heartiest kind of a

areaUs.
Taste "National Efficiency for hla

" ' ' subject Mr. Roosevelt said:
1 "Igtrt--1' reputation for efficiency

eeserreaj iuiu imiu n
Iakttea We r efficient probablr to the

that any nation can attain by
l, BMihod hitherto used. There la fjraat

:

aatrKbo reasonto bener that we dan

ttI oar put. Tbreuih a practically
sitrained IndirlauaBsra, we have

I" naosti a pitch of literary Unexampled
tsaterial prosperity; althoughi the dlttrl- -
,tln of tnl prosperity ware tnucn to
t Sestrtd from the ataaSpotnt of justice

at4 fair sealing: But we hare not only
' ii stI tat Individual a' free hand, which

--. t )h main rtafct; wa harai also al.
'- - - mm MrnAntlARl tn ant aa thnua--

they were Indlrlduaia, and to exercisethe
rights' of taairldnata. In addition to using
the rast combined power of high organ!- -
.sstfmaod enormouswealth for their own
atfutax. Ttua eereiopmsnior corpo--
tela action. It Is true, la doubtless In
isacepart retponstbla for the gigantic de
vsleatof our natural resources, but It

I, U set tees responsiblefor waste,destruc--
, aadmonopoly on an equally gigantic

The method of reckless' and uneon-IrsB- td

Btlrata use and waste has done
I , c to all the rood It ever can. and It la

' m to put an ena to it aerore it does all
' 1te evil lt.easlly mar. We have passed

e thee when heedless Waate and
and arrogant monopoly, ere

ey'ferarer permissible. Henceforth we
taaatseek Nationalefllcltney by a new

ad a betterway. by the way of the or--
. ,4rir development and use. coupled with

1ft Breeerratlon, of our natural resources
ttr attUnr the moat of what we hare for

tvbeB of all of us. Instead of leavlnr
He aaareee of material prosperity open
aaladtoertmlnateexploitation. Theseare
ass et the reasons why It la wise that

Ivwa
afceoM abandonthe old point of view,
way eoaeerratlen has become a pa--

wtMte aatr.
YSWV? Davsteprnarit.

. OM ef the areateetet earceaaarratlon
'fMeaaIs the wise aad prompt develop.

i ueavaaa tavwaterway f thla
fmtmm. tbo TWta ones, trie aa they

Taa.at the Inadwateraof the Mlaalsslppl.
M.IL B --" 1,n" f the pro--
si L w ". sruti unp watemr,
V. '?"' "" dely JAterste to Its

p. compisuon. as wen aa in tne
. fea-eifl- sad regulation of the Missis

Ja to tberaouthef the Missouri and to
ae tilt, 'The arolect for hi raaf trunkh weterwar, an arm of the sea, extending--

!i"T "w " ,aenco to tae oreatvi' Bald not be abandoned. The
?. to th alf deep waterway, and

; e eVretepraent of the rlrera which flow
' '2z!z hwiM - Paehed to completion

ewusly and without delay,
fcaearlyevery tlrf etty from . Paul

.M the gulf the water-fron- t ia controlled
JL01 r!,,r'r- - "Neany erery artlflcIU
jWjrwey In the TTnlted Btatea. either ffl- -
fawy.er tedireetly. is under the eame"gel ttgeeawithout aaytaa-- that (un- -

the people prereatIt In adrance)the' ?Tawfn attempt to take control ofar waterwava as tmat aa th i- --

g?Tta.JI))0P'oted; or would't blame
i ' 'ZZZt r " ! ' In tho

'- - waat'eeetoIt that adequate
"""""' proviaxi in erery city and.oa every Improredwaterwar.'
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every etHsen. aad iigldly pro-""- "

aemlnat mnaotialr! and w i- -i
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wr Wth

L eontlwaouslr. effectively,
a i uaser raaaAtiaki mabaim.. .U.; th rallwar Hnea will refuse to

ZTZT ""tat to the boat JInea. eitherTy or br Impoelrrir prehlbltorr eondl.
SiJ!rJh war8 one Improved
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aB Mat tt arlara. 0ome of our
taSM?,,n ""! Jt'PPljo made marvelous
Jtwaaa.yet even the beitof them, like

ef evsty other kind, are notbeyond Improvement, while much needsto be done In some other sections to Im-prove country life. Aa yet we know com--
5.JS2!?.,r Utti.v0f bMlc "" o- - rural

The meana for better farm- -r Zl hva Vuu with care, but to bet-ter llvlnr on the farm and to better busi-ness on the farm the farmers themselves'nave given scant 'attention. One of themost urgent needs of our civilisation Isthat the farmers themselves shpuld
to Ret for themselves a betterknowledge along these lines, and then toapp y Horoe Plunkett. for manyyearsa Wyoming cattleman,and now do.voting himself In Ireland to the country

Ufa problem there, haa suggested In hisrecent book on the "Country Life Prob-
lem In America" the creation of a Coun-try Ufe Institute as a center where thework and knowl-dg- e of the whole worldconcerning country life may be broughttogether for the use of every nation. Iam atronglr In sympathy with this Idea,
and I hope to e It carried out with thecorporation and assistanceof our own
people-- Laat spring, white, visiting therapttal of Hungary. Buda-P-nt- I was
Immensely Impressed by the Muaeum ofCountry Ufe. containing aft extraordinary
series of studies In agriculture, In stock-raisin- g.

In forestry. In mining; the ex-
hibits were of the utmost practical Im-
portance and wre nleo Internet? Inter-
esting and Instructive,

As a people we have not yet learned to
economise One of the virtues we Ameri-
cana most need la thrift It la a mere
truism to say ttint luxury ard extrava-
gance are not good for a Nation, So far
as they affect character the loss they
causemay be beyond computation. Put
In the material sense there Is a Ions
greater than Is caused by both extrava-
gance and luxury put together t mean
tho needier, uneleas. anil excessive toss
to our people from premature death and
avoidable dlseaeea Wholly spurt ftutn
the grief, the suffering, and thewretched-
ness which they cause, the material Ions
each year has'been calculatedat nearly
twice what It costs to run the Federal
government. In addition to the atate and
city health efflctn and organizations,
there Is urgently needed a Federal bu-re-

of hnnlth. to act. so far aa the Na-
tional government properly may, to re-
lieve our people from this dreadful bur-
den. .
National Conservation Commission.

One of the most Important meetings In
our recent history was that of the gov-erno-ra

In the white house In May, 19ftS,
to consider the conservation question. By
the advice tif the govtrnors the meeting
was followed by the appointment of a
National conservation commission. The
meeting of the governors directed the
Attention of the country to conservation
ai nothing else could have done, "hlle
the work of the commission gave the
movement deflnltenea and etioplled It
with a practical program. But at the
momentwhen )he commission was ready
to begin the campaign for putting Its pro
gram Into effect un amendment to the
Bundry civil service hill was Introduced
by a congressman from Minnesota with
the ptireose of putting a stop o the worl.
so ndmlrably begun Concresspassed the
amendment. Tta object was to put an
end to the work of a number f cnmml.
slona. which had len appointed by the
president, and whos contribution to the
pittite welfare hMl ben simply Incalcu-
lable. Among thesewere the commission
fer reorganising the bustn'vi methods of
the government, the public lands com-
mission, the country life commission,
and the Nat'nna! conservation commis-
sion ltsetf.L When I signed the Sundry
civil service bill containing this amend-
ment, I transmitted with It aa-- my last
official set a memorandum declaringthat
the amendment was void.- because It was
an unconstitutionalInterference with the
rights of the executive, and that If I were
to remain presidentI would pay to It no
attention whatever.

The National conservation commission
thereuponbecame dornsgr. "Tie suspen-
sion of its work came at a most unfor-
tunate time, and there was seHous'dan-
ger that the progressalready mad would
be loat. At this crl!cl moment the al

conservation ssodatlon was or-

ganized. It took un the work which oth-

erwise would not have been done,.rjid It
eerv)ied a most useful Influence ,t pre.
ventlrg ler'Matlon. In securtnr Jlie
Introduction of bettr conservation meas-
ures at hepsst aeestonof congress and
In promoting the passageof wise lawa. It
descvea the confidence and surport of
erery citizen lnt-t- cd In the wm de-

velopment and of our nat-
ural resources, and In preventing them
from passing Into t- - hands of uncon-
trolled monopolies. It Joinswit1! tho sl

conservation cmigress In holding
this meeting. I am hero by the Joint

of both.
Construction.

When the government of the TTnlted
States awoke to the Idea of conservation
and aaw that It was good. It lost no time
In communicating the advantagesof the
new point of view to Its Immediate neigh-

bors among the, nations. A North Ameri-
can conservation conference was held in
Washington, and the of
Canadaand Mexico In the great problem
of developing the resources of the conti-
nent for the benefit of Its people was
asked and promised. The nations upon
our lorthern and southern boundaries
wisely realized that their opportunity to
conserve the natural resourceswas better
than ours, because with them destruction
and monopolization hadnot gone so far
aa they had with us. Bo it is with the
republics of Central and South America.
Obvlouslv they are on the rerge of a
period of great material progreas. The
development ef their natural resources
their Unrest, their mines, their water,
and their soils-w- ill ""create enormous
wealth. It is to ths mutusl Interest of
the TJnlted Btates and our sister Amer-
ican republics that this development
should be wisely done. Our manufactur-
ing' Industries offer a market for more
and more of their natural wealth and
raw material, while they will Increasingly
desire to meet that demand In commer-
cial exchange. The more we buy from
them, the more we ahall sell to them.
Their prosperity Is Inseparably Involved
with our own. Thank heaven, we of this
continent are now beginning to realize,
what in the end the whole world will
realize, that normally It is a good thing
for a nation to have Its neighbor nations
prosper. We of the United Btates are
genuinely and heartily pleased to see
growth and prosperity In Canada, In
Vexleo, In South America.

It la clear that unless the governments
of our southern neighbors take steps In
the nearfuture by wise legislation to con-tr- ol

the development and use of their
natural resources, they will probably fall
Into the handa of eoneesslonarieaand pro-

moters, wltn single purpose, without re-

gard to the permanentwelfare of the
land In which they work, will b to make
the most possible money In the ahortest
possible "time. There will be shameful
waste, destructive loss, and short-sighte- d

disregard of the future,aa we havelearnser
try bitter experience here at home.
.Unit- -, the government of all the
American republics. Including our own,
assetIn time auch lawa as will both pro-

tect their natural wealth and promote
fcamieaitlaata and reasonable develop

fneat, future generations will owe their
BHSfOrtUPeS IO us Ol leomj. y. arwi pa-

triotic duty caTIa apeaus. We owe It to
arelvesaad to them to give tbe Aaeeri-a-a

republics alt the help wa aaa." The
eaaea la which wa hare failed shealdbe
no teas Instructive than the case la
arajn wa hare succeeded. With prompt
Atlas aad geod will the task at savtael

the resources for the people Is full offhope for us all.
Ute and federal Control.

Hut while we of the United Btatea are
anxious, as I believe we are able. to be)
of assistanceto others, there are proa--'
Jems of our own which we must not over-loo- k.

One of the most Important coa-""fatl-on

questions of the moment relateto the control of water power monopoly
In the public Interest. There is apparent;
to the Judicious observera distinct ten-
dency on the part of our opponenta ta
cloud, the tsiue by raising the question ofstate as againstfederal Jurisdiction. Waare ready to meet that Issue It It is forcedupon us. But there Is no hope for theplain people In auch conflicts of Jurisdic-
tion. The eaeentlat queatlon la not one
of hair-splitti- legal technicalities. It la
simply this: Who can best regulate thospecial interests for the public good?
Most of the predatory corporations are
Interstate or have interstate afflllatlone.
Therefore they are largely out of reach of
effective state control, and fall of neces-
sity within the federal Jurisdiction. On
of the prima objects of those among them
that are grasping and greedy is to nevoid
any effective control either by atate or
nation! and they advocateat this time
state" control itrhpty because they bellev-I- t

to be the least effective In the great
fight of a the people to drive the special
Interests from the domination ofour gov-
ernment, the nation la stronger and Ita
Jurisdiction Is more effective than that of
any atnte. The most effective weapon
against three great corporations, moat of
which arc financed ahd owned on the At-
lantic const will be federal laws and th
federal executive. That is why T ao
strongly opposethe demand to turn these
matters over to the states. It Is ftinda-mental- lv

a demand against the Interest
of the plain people, of the peopleof small"
means, agnlnst the Interest of our chil-
dren and our children's children; and It
Is primarily In the Interest of the great
corporations which desire to escape all,
government control.

The Conservation Fight.
On of the difficulties In pnttlng Inta,

practise the conservation Idea Is that the,
field to which It applies Is constantly'
growing In the public mind. It has been
no alight task to bring before 100.000 peo-
ple a great conception tike that of con-
servation, and convince them that tt I
right. This much we have accom-
plished. But there remains much to b
cleared up, and many misunderstanding
to be removed. Theee misunderstanding
are due In part at leaat to direct mis-
representation by the men to who
Interest It Is that conservation should not
prosper. For example, we find It con-
stantly said by men who should know
better that temporary wthdmwaUtf
simh as the withdrawals of coal lands,
will permanently check development. Yet
the fact Is that fthese withdrawals have
no purpose except to prevent the coalf
landa from passing into private owner-erl-o

until congress can pass taws to open
them to develoDment under condition
just alike to the publ'c and to the men;
who will do the oeveiopmg. ir mere is
delnr, the responsibility for It rests, not'
on the men who made the withdrawal to
protect the public Interest, but on those
who prevent congress from pass'ng wise,
legislation, and so nutting an end to th
need for withdrawals.

Abuses committed In the name of a Just
cause ore familiar to all of us. Mant
unwise things are done andmany unwise
measuresare advocated In the name of
conservation, either through Ignorance,
or bv those wbose Interest lies not In pro-

moting the movement, but In retarding It.
For example, to stop water power devel-
opment by needless refusal to Issue per-
mits for water power or private Irrigation
works on the public lands Inevitably lead
many men, friendly to conservation and
believers in Its general principles, to as-

sume that Its practical application is nec-
essarily a check upon prorress. Nothing
could be more mistaken. The Idea, widely
circulatedof late, thatconservation mean
locking up ef the natural resource for th
exclusive use ef futur generations, la
wholly mistaken. Our purpose Is to make
full use of these resources, but to consid-
er our eons and daughtersaa well as our-

selves; Just as a farmer uses hi fsrra
In ways to preserveIts future usefulness.
Conservation Is the road to national ef-

ficiency, and it stands for ample and wise
development.

But In spite of these difficulties, most
of which are doubtless Inevitable In any
movement of Oil kind, conservation ha
made marvelous progress. I have been
aatounded and delighted on my return
from abroad at the progress made while I
waa away. We have a right to congratu-
late ourselveson thia marvelous progreset
but there Is ne reason for believing that
the fight is won. In the beginning th
special Interests, who are our chief oooo.
nents1n th conservation fight, paid littl
heed to the movement, because they nei-

ther understood it. nor saw that If it won
they must lose. But with the progressof
conservation In the minds of our people
the fight Is getting sharper. The nearer
we approach to victory, the bitterer th
opposition that we must meet, and th
greater the need for caution and watch-
fulness. Ooen opposition we ran over-
come, but I warn you especially against
the men who come to congress uch a
this, ostensibly as disinterested citizens.
but actually a the paid agents of th ,

apeclnt interest. I heartily approve th
"""."T..0' "y cotVon"LtJrtT ll
ths. which comes hither to advocate,trr
Its openlr accredited agents, views whlrh
It believes the meeting should have in
mind. But I condemn with etjual readi-
ness the appearanceof a corporateagent
before any convention who does not de-

clare himself frankly aa such.
This congress Is a direct apeal to the

patriotism of our whole people. The
nation wisely looks to such gatherings
for counsel and leadeTshln. Iet that
lesiershlp be found, definite, practical
and on the aide of all the people. It
would be no sroallmlsfortuneIf a meeting
such as this should ever fall Into the
handsof the open enemiesor false friends
of th great movement which It repre-
sents.
It la our duty and our desire to maka

this lsnd of ours a better home for the
race, but our duty does not stop there.
We must also work for a better nation to
live In this better land. The development
and conservation of our national charac-act-er

and our free Institutions must g
hand in hand with the development and
conaenratlon of our natural resource,
which the governor'sconference, so well
called the foundations of our' prosperity.
Whatever progres we may make as a- whatever wealth we may accu--
mulate, howerer far we may push me-- i
chanlcal development and production, we
snail nevrrreo.cn .pmniwneremirwei- -
fare can depend In the last analysis on
anything but honesty, courage, loyalty. '

and good cltlsenahlp. The homely vlr-- )

tue are the lasting virtues, and the roed
wqicn irnna m inrm toe roao to gen-
uine and lasting success.

What this country needs Is what every
free country must eat before It as tho

f5 JK?LZZ. wH,fh,.wLL ?m.1
pursuit of happin for'evcry pe of it l
citizens Tp achieve thla rend we must i

put a stop to th Improper political o--1
tnirilen, no tea than to lh
nomlo 'dominion, of th etr3alInterest. Thla eountry, Ms natural re
sources, us natural advantages.It oppor-
tunities and Ita Instltutons, belong to all '

Its cltltens. They cannot be enjoyed fully
fully and freely under ny gereraraenta
which th special Interest as mch bara vote. Tb erm political task of ,
wwr y, ibb inwsspenssBi caaaittea of?1 gff'Yy;!'
tounUa MCa

Farmers'Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matters$ EspecklMuscatto
tka PretTCathreAjricakwis

Make every acre pay Ita own taxes,
or sell It.

A man who owes can never he sure
whnt ho owns.
' Dry land farming la all right when
there Is nmplo rainfall.

The best n man can do Is the least
--no should accomplish.

Tho fanning mill puts the cream
into n shrunkon wheat crop.

, Money lnvestod In an education Is
aafe, nnd Its dividends aro sure.

Don't let money go down In drink
or up In smoke. Better keep It about
'pocket level.

"Hold the stock and buy more"
tfllght well bo the counsel passed
long by every farmer to his neigh-,bo- r

t
"Fleo from evil" mny be wise coun-

sel, but It Is a very crnctlcal thins? to
look up a big stick and come back
again.
If Cheapening the cost of production
Increasesthe profltB of tho farm more
Irectly and more materially than

they can be Increased by a'ny other
uncthod.

The wise farmer will hold over
plump seed for next season'ssowing,
.rather than depend upon tho shrunk-
en, and possibly .diseased wheat of
'this year's harvest.

Wo know a man who Is always tell-
ing his boys that holldaya lead to
ildleness and crime, yet when this
man was a boy himself, he never
tnlssed a chance to run away to go to
Hho circus.
'. ' Not every tramp Is a traveler by
choice, and we would rather use tho

tdog on the fellows who straggleover
."the place dressed In their fnncy hunt-ftng-tog-

trying to kill off tho gome
(hlrds.

Every crop has Its enemies. The
(more wo grow one kind of crop on the
same piece of ground, tho greater the
Increase of these enemies. Rotation
helps tho soil and starvoa out those
rohberpests.

fc When a Hrm la caught violating the
.pure food laws the thing to do Is to
atlck It with tho highest fine. There
!fa no use to lot a dishonest outQt
mako $1,000 by Illegal practices and
square the matter with a $100 fine.

; rue union nrst, men's self interests
"second, should bo the slogan of the
membership and they should seethat
thaJBlogan Is obeyed t tho Jetter. A
mas In the union who wants to row
all Ithe time with his brethren should
be promptly squelched by tho mem-
bership,who are tho bosses.

tor,

FARMERS' CLUBS IN NORTH

Organizations' In Minnesota Discuss.
Corn Growing. Good Roads and

Other Timely Topics.

From time to time, since the Incep-
tion of the formers1 club movement
In Michigan, reportsof similar organi-
zations In other stateshave been pub-
lished in this department. Some of
these organizations have been con-
ductedon an almostexactly identical
plan with our ovn farmers' clubs,
while in othercases the plan has been
varied slightly to moot the need qf
local conditions aa their organizers
saw them. But In practically every
cose the benefits sought were similar
in evry respect to thoso which hare
made the farmers' club a permanent
factor In the life of so many Michigan
rural communltloB, says Michigan
Farmer, By far tho greater number
of thesereports bavocomofrom'east--
era states,but tho latestone to be re-

ceived was from a state of the cen-
tral west, Tho following extract from
a presscircular Issued by the Minne-
sota Agricultural college, would Ind-
icate that tho club Idea has gotten a
good hold In the farming sections of
that atate. It says:

"New clubs that have lately report-
ed tholr organization to tho Division
of Agricultural Extension, are those
of Fosston, Belle I'lalne, Independ-
ence. Wall Lake, Aldrlch, Bruno,
Ferndale and Hewitt The Extension
Division Is glad to get In touch with
all organizations of this nature, and
will gladly furnish monthly' outlines
of timely topics to all clubs report-
ing.

Many of the older clubs report hold-
ing outdoor picnics the post month;
and in general they aro in a prosper--
.... .......411 In. fl,n tin -- i. ., , 13.,...U1U HPUUIHUU, IU 1UIUUI IIUKICB- -

fire club of District No. 73, Red Lake
county. Is proving a live wire In Its
commUnUy, At Its May and Juno
meetings its members discussedsuch
topics as corn-growi- ng, good roads,
kitchen conveniences, woods and the
house fly.

"In addition to Its own members,
the club baa prevailed upon outsldo )o--

cal speakers to assist In Its program
Home of ihe school children," as well
as the, choir of the club, have helped
la adding" vorlety to tho "program,

L. 1making It both helpful and entertain--
in."

For the Poultry

Out pf the best preventatives of din- -

i am fsrma when hens hava nn
range is a box of dry mash to which?

will. 'the bsbscan go-a-t

EDUCATE THE FARMER'S BOY

Every Agriculturist Should Band Hit
Son to College and Attend Short

Courses Himself.

(By J. A. MAUT1N, Memphis, Tenn., In
Southern Prtrm Advocate.)

Farming is a business Just as any
othor occupation. Yet, It Is tho most
negligently conducted of all.

Tho nverago farmer Is ono because
his fatner was or becausehis lotmado
him one. And his son will probably
be a fnrroer, too, because ho knows
more about farming than anything
elso. Yet unless this boy haacaught
tho truo spirit of the farm and loves
the work; unless ho scos tho beauty
of tho life that throbs In verythlng
around him ho cannot mio a suc-
cess and will farm simply a make s
living.

Tho lovo of farming Is peculiar only
to the bust formers. the ones whe
lovo nnd understand their work, No
mnn can succeednt any Work! he does
not love. Tho fnrmor who does not
lovo his work, who docs not lovo his
stock, his crops, his very homo, Is not
likely to mako tho success that tho
man who docs lovo hla work will
make.

No class of work requires a higher
grade of training or special qualifica-
tions than farming.

Tho southern former has been
sleoplng upon his oars. Tho fish have
been striking all nround. He has boon
bolting tho hook and tho other fellow
has been doing (ho "stringing."

Tho cry of "back to tho fnrm" Is
yelled tho loudest by those who have
an ax to grind. It Is usually tho rail-
road president who notices decreased
tonnage, or tho real estato man, who
haa farms for Bale.

The restoration of rural life depends
upon -- the farmers themselves. Thoy
alono must solvo the problem and
Upon them depends tho saving of the
rural south to tho white race.

Tho cotton crop of tho south ismade
by tho "ono-horse- " farmer, the little
follow In tho fork of the creok; the
Httlo follow who drives a mouse-colore-d

mule (for which he paid an ex-

orbitant price) to a cheap plow (that
cost him doarly) ; tho Httlo fellow who
actually plows tho ground,plants the
seed, cultivates tho crop and picks It
with tho aid of his bluo eyed babies
and wife. Ho is tho backbono of the
south.

If tho world depends upon the big
cotton plantation owners for cotton It
would go almost naked. Ther are
plantersonly In name Thoy hold and
control thousands of acres, but they
sublet their lands to ignorantnegroes
and sap a living from these.

Tho greatestcurse of tho south to-

day Is Its big plantations and tho sub-lotti-

of theso lands to negro tonants.
It is ruining the rural south to ths
white rate.

There is a certain farmer In Chester
county, Tenn., (and there aro thou-
sandsliko him)1 who own'a-llttt-a farm
of 60 acres. It is a Jewel. He lives
upon it; buys nothingsave sugar, salt,
coffee, cloues, and farm Implements
and tools. Yet his dear little home Is
entirely surrounded by negro "share
croppers," and hla closest white neigh-
bor Is eight mllos away. Ho fears to
leave his wife at home In the day
time and Is afraid to send his 'little
girls to the country school. Ho Is pros-
perous enough to send them to col-
lege, but hatesto take them from their
mother, who would beall alone dur-
ing the long, long day. He has every-
thing on bis farm to make II fo attract-
ive, music, books, etc, except decent
companionship.

Oh the pity of such cases!
And yet there la a solution to these

terrible problems that face thesouth-
ern farmers. It cannot be worked by
the "back to the farm" cries. It can
bo worked only by the farmers thorn-solve- s.

Tho beginning point must bo with
our boys and girls. Just so long as
they have to gaze uponblack cotton
stalks all fall, winter and spring, Just
so long as they must llvo In isolation
and be denied the pleasures' of com-
panionship; Just so long as they muBt
sit in uncomfortable rural schools and
bo taught by teachers who know little
more than themselves Just so long
will they want to leave tho farms and
seek the crowded cities and towns
with their glamour of life.

tIt cannot be denied (oxcopt dishon-
estly) that c(ty llfo Is pleasanterthan
country llfo In tno south.

It Is easy enough for gllb-tongu-

writers to dream of the limpid
streams, the songs of birds, tbo smell
of new-turne- d earth and the wblstlo of
tho barefoot boy In tho field. But the
Umpd streams are far, far fewer than
stagnantbayous, and baked fields and
red gullies aro In greater evidence
thantho new.turned earth. Tired, worn-ou-t,

discontented boys are far more
numerousthan tbo whistling kind.

Why He Failed.
WTiy he lost tho farm: He need-

lessly got Into debt; ho signed paporn
without reading thorn' because urged
by a relative; he bought things he
didn't need before debts wero paid;
bis farming methods wero slack and
out of date. No wonder he failed.
Yet ho was an honest, hard-workin- g

man and deserved a better fate,

Scotch Rule of Success.
In that land of thrifty' farmers,

Scotland, they have a favorite ruin
of su'ecoss which bolls dbwn tho long
beaded,foreslghted methods by which
land and crops should be managed:
"Clean your land before It Is font,
feed It beforo it Is hungry, and rest
It befdro it Is weary." That Is, rest
It by change pf crops. There Is
whole volume' on tillage, manurjpt
and rotation in this old asking.

WOMEN

OFMIDDLE

AflE
Need Lydla E. Pinkham's
yegetable Compound

Brookflold, Mo. "Two yearsago 1
was nnablo to do anykind of work and.
cnuy wcignoa iib ptounos. jdr tronnie

dates back to tho--

time that women
mar expect nature
to brinfjr on thorn
ino.unangoor use.
I got a Dottlo of
Lydla E.Pinkham's
VegetableCom-
pound and it mado
mo fool muchbatter,
and I hayo contin-
ued its tiso. I am
very grateful to yott
tor mo good noaitn

am now enjoy " Mrs. Sabait
toUSIONOHT, ill IJ.living!stonStreet,
BrookHcld, Mo.

Tho Changeof Life Is themostcriti
cal poriod of awoman'sexlstenco, and
neglectof health at this time invite
diseaseand pain. o

"Women eTcrrwheroshould remenv
ber that there Is no other remedy
known to medicine that will bo suc-
cessfully carry women through this'
trying period as Lydla E. Plnknam'si
Vegetable Compound, madefrom na-
tive rootsandhorbs.

Por 80 yearsIt hasbeencuringwo--,
men from the worst forms of fomalsi
Ills inflammation, ulceration,disJ
Slacements, fibroid tumors, lrregularl.

pains, backache, and'
nervousprostration.

If yonwould like specialadvice
aboutyourcasewrlto aconfiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Plnkham,set
IiYnn. Mass. Ratadvice ia freev
mnd always helpful

tlUssiald S Oo K- - WatWuttoaJxa

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 37-19-10.

Opportunity of Suffragist
BaronosB Alotta Korff tolls In ono

of the magazines .how the women of
Finland came to Vote. Tho fact is
that womon had to show that they
could meet an emergency before tho
vote came to them. Thoy have not
had many opportunities to take the
inltiativo in tho world's history and
they have not" always responded when,
tho opportunity came, but when a
crisis, such as that in 1904, when tbo
strike and tho revolutionaryoutbreak
in Russia took place at the same time,
occurred, they proved they could
makepeaceby doing; it ' Not until
England and' tho United States and (

the women helping them to bearsome
groat trouble will they give them the.
right to voto.

Try to Come Back.
Not long ago Lord Klnnalrd, who is

always actively interestedin religious-work- ,

paid a surprisevisit to a mis-
sion school In the east ead of London
and told a class of hoys the story of
Samson. Introducing his narrative,
his lordship added:

"Bo was strong, bocamo weak, aadf
then regainedhis strength, enabllng-hl-m

to destroy his enemies,
f Now,

boys, If I had an enemy, what would
you advise me to dor

A little boy, after meditatingon the
secretof that great giant's strength,
shotup his hand and exclaimed: "Oat
a bottle of 'sir restorer."

8eandal.
Mrs. BImmondsglaaoedat the scare

headline: "Bank Robbed! Polioe at
Beat" and laid down the sheet

"Naow. look at that Bal" she ejao-ulate-d,

repeating the headline aloud.
"Hero's a big city bank broke into by
burglars, and th' city polioe force all
eff flshla' somowhore! What a scan-
dal! "Judge.

Youth Is Invariably present-i- n the
old age of a great man.-- He never
completely loses life's first elixir
Prof. Uarris-Blckfor-d.

This Is a
Good Breakfast!

Instead of preparinga
hot meal,have some fruit

Post
Toasties

with cream;

A soft boiled egg?
Slice of crisp toast;
A cop of Postum,

Such a breakfast is pretty
sure to win you.

"The Memory Lingers

PoarosaCerealCo.. Ltd.

Baal Creak,Mich. '
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor.

'USpriai. ' Tim

ntered nt the Big Springs, Toiiw, Post
cSco s Sooond-Clas- s Mntter.

SUBSCRIPTION, SI.M A YEAR

Work for youraeir,your family
and your homo, and then If you
have the opportunity work a little
for the good and welfare of your
town in, which your family and
home aro living and existing.
You owe that much.

One that
the professionalman who buys
his goodsof a mail ordor house
and a merchant who has his
printing doneout of town, be-

long to the same lodge same
degree. That'sour way of

Treasury officials figure out
that if all the moneyin circula-

tion in the United States were
devided equally, every man,
woman, and child, would have
S3i"9. "We have corralled the
f9c and have started on a mara--

thnn for the S3-1-- Its bound to
be an interesting race.

When wo see a man whose
ftfmily is exising on tho bare ne-

cessities of life, and he goes
about crying hard times, and
then we' peehim come out of a
grocery- store with a plug of to- -,

baccoa foot long In one pocket,
and bag of smoking tobaccoin
the other our compassionforhlm
drops 40 degreesbelow the point
of sympathy. The man needs
to learn life's lesson over, that,
"He thatspendethhis money for
naught, Bhall come to poverty,"
and in ninety-nin- e casesout of a
hundred, H is the poverty class
thatdo it. Hamilton Herald,

Right now, Jti'st befpip, school
begiriaiH a "Kood . lime to" talk
about'"our sdhools.., See about
some of the '"jonildren who have
beento our eohool, but are now
living at some plaoe where the
sohoolsare not much good, or
where the high, school course is
not taught. TheBe childred are
scatteredthroughout the county,
and adjoining oountins, and the
patronsand board of our sohool
should see that they come here.
Wemay aswell have them here,
ashave them go somewhereelpe.

Talk aboqj our Bchool to all chil-

dren who have finished the work
given by the country schools,and
have them go here. Do it now?

Babiesaregreatthings. They
are little human0morning glories
that spring from the soil of love,
climb up the trellis work of aN
fection, entwinethemselvesabout
the heartof the parents andsend
out the little feelers, the little
dingers, that reach from one
heart to another' drawing the
two togather, twining and enter-twini-ng

aboutthem'til they
comriton mass-- and are

indeed two hearts that beat as
one. Babies are the light and
life of 'the home. Their cease-

less prattle and gentlo cooing fill
' the gap thatno other livinjg mor-

tal can accomplish. They truly
reign supremeand are monarch
of all they survey. Bonham
News.

rr

"Over at Urbana there ia a; AnP.-V-i Onenef
'....Mn Ufli. t.ti ' mftl tint inMiiayUUiig icujr tiiu jiiii w..

!tl ... r&.t A . t m linn lPl.A.aWiwiuuiiirot turning nui wii d

picture toward, the wall. This
Is nearly equal to anotheryoung
lady who ia said, will not takea

in a room whore fyeap 1016 caraof frujt and vege!
aro kept without gouging !!,, or inn solid train loads?!

Milford Center '. '.. rout their eyes.
hasa damsel that will not walk
out late in the fall becauso trees
aro showing their bare limbs.
But all this nonsenseis laid in
the shadoby a London youngla-

dy who recently married and
madetrousers for the table legs.

Ex.

- CansAreTooFuli:
A painter complained that Dovoo

cans.aro to full; unhandy ;jipill.
It's away wo bnvn; 'tis handiernot to

bo full; but Devoo hasa weaknessfor
So havo wo. Our gallon

contains oight paints; "gallon is sovon.
We'll think jt over again; but we like

a full can. How much short would you
llko a barrel? Sevon gallos would bo
.the praportion..

Short-measur- o sugsests that tho
hostageis probably not in the cheap-

est ingredient.
Guesswe'll stiok to four quarts to n

gallon, and rltty gallons to a barrel.
The name to go"by is Devoo lead and

zinc. ,

10, Biles A Gentry.

True ShakeStory. .

H. Vandorvantor, who lives six
or sevencmileaeastof the oity on
Mustang, Bays that while sitting
on his front gallery Wednesday
evening, and thinking of the
short water supply and grasi
looking, dead and stock doing
badly, he sayshe thoughtto him-
self the good Lord had as
well send along a snakeand bite
hrm and relieve him of his men-
tal angush. In a,shortwhile af
ter the thoughthe heard a rattle
nearthe house andupon inves-
tigation ho found a snakecoming
towardshis house,and.he imme-
diately proceeded to killitj'he
went to his room not thinking of
his wish at the time; but pretty
Boon he heard anotherrattling
noiseunderhis window and,went
out to find a large four foot rat
tier Tight tinder the window; he
dispatohedit, and it, then came
to his mind about,bis wish, and
he said, "Good Lord, do as you
pleaseabout the drouth, short
grassandbad water supply, but
I was just joking about sending
those snakes.".

Told on Woman.
The hired, girl is apersonmade

to order. "

Most.womendress for style in
steadof beauty or good looks.

Never threaten to kiss a girl
unless you make good. Most
girls batea bluffer.

A woman's beauty is like a ten
dollar greenback; when once
changedit soonfades away.

If a woman does, go a calling
and stays late it's,surething that
shewill be homebeforedark.

The girl who marries for mon-
ey may discover that a rich lov.
er makesa mighty poorhusband.

You arewantedat the Meth-

odist Church Sunday . Sep-

tember iith, 1910 at 8jl5 p. m,
Preaohing by the PresidingEl-

der, Rev. SimeonShaw of Colo-

rado, Texas, cope and bring
your friends.

JuBt received a large shipment
of Red Crossshoes" for womenat
A.. P. McDonald & ACo., shoes
andgents furnishers.

Are You Planting an Orchard
THIS YEAR?

If you are. whether it is an orchard of ONE DOZEN or
ONE THOUSAND TREES,we have an interesting

proposition for you. Peach, lum, Pear, Apple, Apricot,
X$etry, ShadeTrees, Evergreens,Roses,anything for the
orchard or home. Without editte youwe will sendour
best salesman our 1910 catalog. Satisfactory service

guaranteed. If interatdwrite to-da-y.

Waxahachie Nursery Company
WaxahachU, TexAs.

What an Eiut Texas County
Can Do

Smith County shipped thi
'sill

bath potatoes
first

that

next

In addition to this, it shipped by.

expresB 207,200 cratos of frui
and vegetables,or over 230 solid'
cars.

Grew 20,500bales of cotton in
one season. -

Twenty-thro- e forage crops
haveprovenasuccesson oursoil ;

Our mild climate enablesua to

of theyear. Ourgrassesareun-

surpassedand will sustain two
headOf cattle.per acre.

A splendid water supply from
running streams and springa
abundantsupply of ,the various
hardwood timbers. For health
the county ranks as oneof the
fisrt in the state,and its altitude
is higher than that of the oity of
Fort Worth.

School facilities unsurpassed.
Twenty-on- e modern school buil
dings erected, during 'the past'
year. Eleven hundred and nine"-?-.

ty-fi- ve soholasticincreaseduring
the pastyear, values of lands
vary from $5 per acre to $30 per
acre, according to improvements,
and distance to local market,

Our farmers are in a prosper-
ouscondition asa resultof being
able to market money producing
crops'.nine months in the year?.

Our Bplendid bank deposits
throughoutthe,county are oonr
elusive evidenceof the prosperi
ty existing among our people. .f

Fill in your name,address, and
what you are Interestedin, mail
to Secretary Commercial Club)
Tyler, Texas, and receive point
ed factsand figures thatwill con-

vince you of Smith County
wonder possibilities. A

Mn mo V
A1M.A.W. ,w

Address.. .

Interested iirv
Remarkalr.-t-n, , f, 2.

El PasoFair

4

Buffalo Bill will open the El
PassFair and SouthwesternEx
position on October 20th. The
old warrior of the Indian days
hasconsentedto attendthe bp
eningof the big Fair and Expo
sition astheguestof thedirectors.
Not only will Buffalo Bill be
presentfor the, formal openingof
the big Southwestern show, but
his consolidated shows, Combin-

ed with thoseof PawneeBill; will
assist-i- the grand oponing of
the secondannualEl . Paso Fair
and Exposition. Speecheswill
be madeby Che grandold front-
iersman, by the Mayors and
Governors who will attend the
annual show, and theparadewill
inolude all of the feature attrac
tions of the Wild West and Far
Eastshowsconblned, the Goer
nors and dignitaries as well a
the special foaturo.attraotipns of
the"big Exposition.

'KEEP 1HE MONEYS WOX. t

Health b Wortli Savhfi M Smm llff
Spriaif Pfle Kmw te

Saye IL

Many Bij? Sp?inga people take their
l6B in their haadahy neglectiag their

kidneya when they know these organs
needhelp, Bick kWneya are. responsi-
ble for a vast araouatof mSttntt and
III health,but therela no need to suffer
nor to remain la danger when all. dye
easesandachesandpains due to weak
kidneys can be quickly and permanent,
ly curedby the use of Dean's Kidney
Pills. Herein a Big Springs cithvea's
recommendation:

8. F. Dailey, Big Springs, Texas,
Bays: adoui iwoyeara ago tae. oon-tea- ts

of two boxes of Uoaa'a Kidney
Fills relieved me of a severe ease of
rheBBaatism. Last winter whea I be
gan to suffer (row nttseks of bsekaebs

Iatosoe thought;f Desk's Kidney
Pills aadproesreda,.spplytat J h.
Ward'sDrug Store. After tteiag then
a abort time the Minis' ur'baeV dis
apfearedand has aot returned'since.
Ikave xeoommendedDosn's, Kidney
FiNsto several of nayi aetghbow and
shallsestinueta.dp'sa.'' .. -

.. Wot saleby all desters. Price Met.
'foster, Uburnjpau Buffslo, Mew Vorkv
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Get ReadyFor School!
C i ,1 10 fQtn ..-- .LL. Z: iL .1kjcuiciiiLrci ic, i v i Jt vjui scuuuia upciid Willi me
brightest prospectsfor a successfulterm. -:- -

Our Superintendent,Priacipalsami Assistantshavebean carefully selected bv
our School Poard. $12,000hasbeenappropriatedto carry on the school work
this termand tormake thisthe most succesful school year,it is necessary that
eachparentequip the child .with a strong,determination to make this the bestv
school yearof their life. Also equip thechild with School Books,Tablets, Ink,
Pens,Pencils, BookStraps,School Baps,Erasers, DrrawingPaper,Drawing'pen?
cils, School water colors, water color brushes,slates,spongerJolflng-drmhj-nl

'cups,tcfromlVardVwell and carefully selectedstock,every need and want
hasbeenremembered. The placewhere your dollar goesfarthest

"The Price is the Thing" ,

Vi
200 MAIN
CORNER

SECOND J. L. WARD
Land Bargains

FOR SALE OB TRADE

320 ACRES for Bale, 14 miles

northeast of Big Springs; 100

soresin cultivation and 100 acres

grubbed ready for the plow. "Will

Uake sometrade. This land ia in

'the sure water belt.
640 ACRES near McDowell

Van.ch.UO.percentgood agricult-

ural land, plenty of water, fenced,

on three sides.' Prce, $10 per

acrebonus, $1.00 due the State.

Will tradefor residenceproperty

BTg 8pringa.
;;9 sectionsof Eh"eEl Pasocoun--

Lty land, 00. per cent tillable, un

improved, plenty of water; will

tirade for farorriear. Abilene or
W' ' t ifclu- - .! MV k i

.TV. .. . tfi " . rC 0r''.weetot mere. . r.vxw wj.ou pp
a . ; " .; 'aqrfi ., . ,

;79H) acres of' g&oi land, well

wateredand improved, to trade
for merchandise'. Who wante it I

160 ACRES, nine miles from
A

town, cultivation

balancepasture, house,

outbuildings, good well, irri
garden,storm dollar. Price,$25

per, acre.
tWng

Si

-:- - -:- -

ra:

irri

acres

V' . - .

Will trade ior any
For further particulars,

cU this office. ,'" ' "J c--

'

,v-- .

iRanch lor Sae
J 83,000 ACRE RANClt the

irai plains, 18,000 sores
oned,5000aorealeased;fenqed
.aad!erbss-feooe-d into foui1 past--

urea; ipur running 8iriu wup-pfyiwat-
er;

good grass; stocked
yj&k Roodcattle. Will sell ranch
adcattle together, wilLseU

rboft without cattle. Price ol
lltd, S5 pet1 acre; one-four- th

gush,balance suit pUrchaeer.
For'further information Hpply

twomce
25

75 in

at

E,H.Happel
"7: .

HT' a 1JBNT1ST
? .

y;..

on

or

to
at

rat.- -

dmoeoverFirstNationalBanW,'

Springs, Texas,

Carier of Glaeeceok'eon--
'wiu heretoday, ,

'! Jiuusw luiiev wavw j. jht
smwhw at ouee c ueoiry s
.iiTv
HiMce; to -- Water Coaumrs.
,'Jring Vo, some iaprovemeata
BHtlaw madeat tk Phtod Statloo
tifMtpply of water wUibaHmtea

Cawxt 80 WUlt'jare aksdto b m eaeful

iiwiiin 111 11111

fr

SeeBurton
--Ling. 'O.
'": JfelV-;- ;

ForAfl Kfeds of

Building, Material

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

Dr. E. Smith
'SPECIALIST

thsoat. iAsacsirrte
OFFlOe HOURSt

te 12 A.M. :ltapto5P.M.
UFFIOK NOTH COI7BT HOUSK

BIO SPRINGS TBXXS
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200 MAIN
CORNER'

SECOND

"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments the customersb ha
notice his horses and cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happier ver day. Then be
rolauze that our statement)
aboutthe quality of our bay,
oats, corn, liran. nlfaUa and
"trico" arenot more idle talk,
but facta. Follow his exam--
pie and note results.

C F. MorrisSo"- -

The IncreasedSales Of

TEXACO ROOFING
testify to its' merits thefirst

'cost is the' only expense m

if does not need constant
.''palntihjj'fthd repairing.,

ouydotknow aboutit, It'jttti;

rnatipn, pamplea and prices
cheerfully furnished on re
quest..

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALER8

MADE ONLY BY

the Texas Company
Gen&ral Offlcea hOUSTON.-TEPA-

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked andmade-t-o

look like new by

jiW. Athins
the Hatter

liocatedln Building Formally 0ee- -

pied bp'thnUnion uaKery.

Dr. E. A. Lang
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FROM THE
STATE CAPITAL
WHAT THE LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS

ARE DOING FPR THEIR STATE AT AUSTIN.

The coniereesgo ws"ir
ZTiasuraace bill and It was fin--

wen House members are crpwlng
S? .11 .J nn& ntfAw in thn

T -. ii. A, It... flfvti, nnil s1i
jraneT-airt't-t'"'-""""'- o"

. As aaopicut " "
.. that described In lull before

.ST--a addition to Section 3, to aatls-J-?

Senatorswho claniored against
Tlf the Campbell appointeeshold--

tot0 th8 C01"111 admlnlstra--

Xfca conference committee's eubstl-m-.

liwrance bill Btruck a snag of
ay proportions In the Senateand la
, ja the air on one proposition;
mJ m nal with this special ses-I-

R to pollUcal In Its nature. It
LlL m storr of conflicts between
t estgolng and the In corning Ad- -

--WUfrattenB.

Tee MI provides that the term of

bm BMmber J the State Insurance
asarsshall end la February, Mil,
til tM other on Tteb. 1, 1912, which

4 seen that one of Gov. Camp-ktf- ft

'appointees would' hold during
kW rtt year of Mr. Colquitt's

That..was the solo stumb-p- f

stock to an Insurance law, and
taste Ja, much disgust la some quar-tir-t,

particularly la the 'House.
Js this true when It Is con-tMsr-

that the Incoming Governor
Wfl appoint two members of the
Mt& at the start, out of the three,

ffrisg a majority and control of Its
attire. The next Governor will ap-ftk- it

ene member at once and the
o member, the Commissioner

et bwrraace. The hesitancythen, on
tie pert of Senators,created a sur-srto- e,

.particularly after the-- House
aaa ecededeverything, maximum
rate provision and alL The adverse

Um,of" the Senators has caused
tM asaeag these who want no law
t aVaad has resulted in, outsiders

,stjeg that it appears as If' the Sen-
ate Is trying to find some excuse for
attMctlne a law,

risen .Reform Bill,
. Tie Seaate' finally- - passedthe prls

a. reform bill and the House made
bMssHtrable progress ay disposln of
iMber otsjaeadmeats. However,

'ewe aatherised the ase of. thei, ftfcwlBg a 'haat;daV 'of debate.
vote o to 47; The JHouee

LMsMesMat la similar" tn tn amend.
ais voted dowa la, the Seaate,and

ym otered by .Mr. Stamps,a member
, tfjb PeaKenttarr Inveatliratintr Com--
I atuec u restricts the use of the
KMt" to Drisoaersof the third class
at, asHs the number p( blows to

fssty. There were many amend--m

offered during the day and
'Mae of these adopted' amplify and

ettn the reform 'MIL
Tie Seaate.by a vote of 22 to 7.

Mjay anally passed the pent--
,!"krfi reform bill, carrying the
eatmacycaluse. As Dassedby the
"te the Mil will go Into Immediate

l6t sad allow Gey Campbell the
Hwtetaeat of the Srst three Com--

,"w www terms snau expire
MMUeatalh with his adminlstra-a-.

The olltleal Issue Involved,
'We at all times dominant, was An- -

SMUea sausfactorlly throughcon-MH-

made oa'Viih s!dw.
the,Seaatehas, doaeIts parenow,

the faestleh ef 'penitentiary re--
ap to the'Hesse for 'anal set--

tMSMSL ''

: T"
TsJdaaTthe floor la the
of the whole, Lieut Gov.
poke la support of an
t offered by himself, which

for th etBUaailaa of the
M the prlaoa reform hUl which

"anathe borrowing of 11,000,000

S WM"fctfta t be
JH hi earrylag at' the purposes ofnm,refrm T,hilL" Lleat. Go?.

fj was opposed to such use of
cpsnaaneatsekeel faaa. He re--

wat the faad had ever beerf
He eeaaldered U oncoasti--

! . N. Bill Fmh.
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J ? Etardayafternoon pass--

'rr te "lateraatleaal and
Kerthera"hill after aa all day
, Without evea tl rnaa&t boob.

lMa4!BeetS'wUk'kal banfmvteiMM .. ... .y ', T.'e aui was passeo
J" was oriataaUr imttduA and it

the aswMM--y
twa-thlr-d vote
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though both branches have taken this
favorablo action, It Is very probable,
becauso of developments In the

with the blll'B passage
that tho "International and Great
Northern" question Is by --no means
settled by tho Legislature.

Penitentiary Reform Bill,
When some of the members of the

joint committee prepared to draft a
penlteniary, reform bill learned that
other members were In favor of rein-
stating authorization to whip convicts
under certain conditions, they hasten-
ed to tho'commftteo room ancL,entor
ed a protest, which resulted In tho
bill remaining unchanged In Its pro-
hibition of corporal punishment.

Tho redraftedbill was finally adopt
cd by the committee and was intro-
duced in the House, It provldos that
the act shall take effect at once,
which means that Gov. Campboll
would get to appointthe first commis-
sioners should thebill pass. The bill
was at once favorably reportedby tho
House Penitentiary Committee, which
trusted to the work ot-th- e Joint com-
mittee. The House has ordered 500
copies printed. The voto in" the
House Commlttco was 13 to . 4. Re-
presentativesCox, Terrell of Chero-
kee, Luce and Fant protestedagainst
summary' action. All members of tho
committee reserved tho right to offer
amendments.

The Senatemembersof the commit-
tee Introduced the bill in the upper
body after changing It so as to pro-

vide that tho act shall take effect
Jan. 20, which means that Gov. Co-
lquitt would get to appoint tho first
commissioner. So this Important Is-

sue is openly made from the start as
between tho two houses. TheSenate
Committee on Internal Improvements
met to consider the bill Monday.

In all other respects that as above
noted, the House and Senate bills
are Identical. They start out by de
claring that It shall ho the policy of
the State to operate the prison ByBtem
with the view of reforming prisoners
and that all prisoners shall be worked
within the prison walls and upon
farms owned by the State; that the
lease system shall be abolished as
speedily as possible andnol later than
Jan. 1, 1914..

v '

PenitentiaryReform Bill.
RepresentativesWilson and Bell had

published in the Journal an amend-
ment to the penitentiary reform bill,
which they will offer when that meas-
ure comes before thoHouee for con-

sideration. Theamendmentshearsthe
executivo office of tne power to ap-

point the commissioners and vesta
that authority in the State Supreme
Court, which will be authorized under
the amendment to remove the commis-
sioners for malfeasance in office or
for willful failure to comply with the
provisions of their bonds. The reform
bill as drawn provides for the removal
of the commissioners through quo
warranto proceedings In the District
Court Instituted by the Governor.
Members of the Legislature to whose
attention this amendment has been
called express doubt as to the Legisla-

ture's authority to impose upon the
Supreme Court the duty et appointing
the officers of a 8tate department,

as the Constitution definesthe
powers and jurisdiction ofpthat tribu-
nal, and does not provide for Its ap-

pointing such officers.

Substitute Bill Prepared.
SenatorCofer has prepareda sub

stitute bill of lading hill. It Is de-

signed to take the place of the House
and Senate bills on that subject The
House bill as passedwas not satisfac
tory to Its authors and the Senate
measuro Is the lengthy uniform bill of
lading bill. Senator Cofer does "not

think sufficient time Is left to thrash
out measures of such length. His

substitutebill is to be brier and sim-

ply, provide that when shippers re-

quest railroad agents must go before
a notary public and have their signa-

tures to the bills of lading attestedby
the notary. At the shipper'sInstance I

the bills or lading can be made nego-

tiable or The substi-
tute is to apply to all commen carriers
which would Include express com-

panies and pipe lines. Tho House
committee struckout express compan-

ies and pipe line. The" substitute will
be offered when the bill ef lading bill
Is considered in the Senate. If adopt-

ed It would have to be returnedto the
House for concurrence. If not agree-

able to that body a conference com-
mittee will be appointed.

t.MHIHHMlHIHItweea tne two nouseson we insurance
question, thought it best to pass the
bin so that the measures cetd go to
conference at once. The .conference
committee is the hope of the hanaoa
isers. They profess to believe that a
bil) will result therefrom which will
be acceptable to a Majority ef the
Hotwe and of the Senate. Its purpose

aatbe to permit tree eewpetHIcj te
satisfy the Seaatesad to prevent

to meet approval la the
Unasa. Those twe riaeJpakmastbe
Meads lata a law. aad the jare-laer- s

haveset eat aaaeaafftspfsa4
:

PROBLEMS mU YEARS 'OLDj

Children of Today Pnzxle Over Them
Just as They Did a Thousand

Years Ago.

When King Alfred the Great was
reigning over England, a thousand
years ago, school children pondered'
over problems In arithmetic much as
our boys and girls do now.

Hero are two taken wor.d for word
from a lesson book of that nay:

'Tho swallow once Invited the snah
to dinnor. Ho lived Just one league
(three KprIIbU miles) from the spot,
and the snail traveled at the rate of

m.

only one inch a day, How long would
it be before ho dined?"

"An old man met a child. 'Good-day- ,

my son, ho stild. 'May you live
as long ns you have lived, nnd as
much more, nnd thrice as much ns nil
Sils; and" if God gives you one year
In addition to tho others,you will be
a century old!' What was that boy's
ngoT" Tho Comrade.

HOW A DOCTOR CURED SCALP
DISEASE

"When I was ten or twolvo years
old I had a scalp disease, something
like scald head, though It wasn't that.
I suffered for several months, and
most of my hair came out Finally
thoy had a doctor to aeo me and he
recommended the Cutlcura Remedies.
They cured mo In a few weeks. I
have used the Cutlcura Remedies,also,
for, a breakingout on my hands and
was benefited a great deal. I haven't
had any more trouble with the scalp
disease Miss Jessie F. Buchanan,
R. F. D. 3, Hamilton, Ga., Jan.7, 1909."

Kept with Barnum'a Circus.
P. T.' Barnum, the famous circus

man, once wrote: "I have had the
Cutlcura Remedies among the con-

tents of my medidno chest with my
shows for the last threeseasons,andI
can cheerfully certify that they were
very effective In every case which
called for their use."

1

AWFUL.

Kr
Stranger I suppose you people In

this town think ypu bavo the grandest
cllsaateIn the country 7

Man With a Cold No; but we claim
the greatestvariety,

A TIMELY WARNING.

Backache, headache, dizzy spoils
and distressing'urinary troubles warn
you of dropsy, diabetes and fatal
Brlght's disease.Act In time by curing

Doan's Kidney Pills,
the' kidneys with
They have cored
thousands and will
cure you.

Mrs. L. B. Burke,
219 So. Lilly St, Mos-
cow, Idaho, says: T
was almost crazy
with excruciating pain
through my kidneys.
The kidney secretions
were highly colored.

scanty and looked like blood. For over
a month I was in bed, totally help-
less. Doan's Kidney Pills benefited
me wonderfully. They have ay en-

dorsementat all times."
Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 centsa

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

When the Flah Exploded.
Somebody discovered that fish are

fond ipt gasoline, and this led to the
Idea of. soaking worms In gasoline In
order to make them more alluring
when used for bait

Mark the result
Two of those gasoline-tempte- d fish

exploded In the frying pan, and broke
the kitchen window, and blew the
cook's facefull of mashed potato, and
hurlod the teakettleInto the flour bar-
rel, and painted the kitchen celling
with, stewed tomatoes.
' Call it a lying world and let it go at
that

Right at Home.
New Arrival Do you recognize the

profession, my good man?
Bt Peter Profession? What profes-

sion, air?
New Arrival (resentfully) Why,

didn't you everhearof me? I am one
of the handiest harpists that aver
broke Into vaudeville; Puck.

Your cattle always have,pure water at
small coal to you It you hV a bottom
Ira tank. Booklet "A free. Alamo Jroa
Works, Lm Antonio, Texas.

Aad the oaly way te Impress bobm
people ts to suppress them.

A STTTCH IN TIME

4 Evory form of cutaneous disease
could bo cured in Its lnclplency it a
Jar of Rcslnol Ointment wcro kopt at
hand. A' little of this excellent Oint-
ment applied In timo will effectually
ward off and euro a starting troublo
which, if neglected, may provo a trou-
blesome nnd often obstinate caso of
Eczema or other disfiguring skin dis-

ease. For burns, scaldB, slight
woumlfl, sores, eruption of poison
Ivy, sunburn, it Is a quick and suro
remedy, usually curing theso troubles
over night. To tho unfortunate suf-

ferer with Hemorrhoids (Itching or In-

flamed Piles) rcsluol ointment 1b

a godsend. Tho Intense j)aln
and Intolerable Itching o' this trou-
ble Is Instantaneously relieved nnd a
cure rftectcd in a very short time.

The bath room or family medicine
case Is Incomplete If not equipped
with ItCBlnol Soap and Ointment.
They nro most vnluablo accessoriesin
every well regulated household, and
can bo obtained at any drug store.

Reslnol Medicated Shaving Stick Is
also highly appreciated by men who
regard a good complexion and a faco
free from pimples and blotches.

Booklet on Caro of tho Skin nnd
Complexion sent free on application,
Reslnol Chemical Co., Baltlmoro, Md.

A Shipping Error,
The young duchessof Westminster,

wife of tho richest peor In England,
recently gave birth to her third child,
a daughter. Thus thcro Is no heir to
the Immense Grosvenor fortune, Earl
Grosvenor, the duchess' second child,
having died at the nge of four.

Anrnnno nf nil. this, a rather cruel
'story Is being told In Newport about
Lady Ursula Grosvenor, tho eight-year-ol- d

daughterof the young duch-
ess.

A friend, tho story goes, called at
Baton Hall, and as Bho sat In the
drawing-room-, little Lady Ursula en
tered.

"Oh, good afternoon," she said,
gravely. "Mamma can't see any ono
today. She's upstairs with tho new
baby. They senther, you know, a girl
when she'd ordered a boy, and she's
so upsot that sho's quite til."

Globular Lightning.
Yesterday the Inhabitantsof Lewis-ha- m

were provided with a specimen
of thatcurious phenomenonknown as
"globular lightning." it is whnt is
commonly called the "fire ball," and
as'it persistsfor several secondsit is
obviously of a totally different charac-
ter from any other form of lightning.
It la much lessbrilliant than ordinary
lightning, and Its brightnessappears
to be that of Iron at the "red hot"
stage.

It Is not, as some accounts might
lead one to infer, a solid missile, but
it is always spherical and appears to
fall from a thunder cloud by Its own
gravity, sometimes rebounding after
striking the ground. London Globe.

Slightly Confused.
Allot us becomeconfused and all of

us mix our language sometimes, but
the preparation of an' old negro
preacher'ssermon was the greatest
confusion of metaphors I ever heard,
saysatraveler.Whentho lengthy dis-

course was nearlng its close and ho
had reached bis "Twenty-thir- d and
lastly, brethren." he wound up by the
following elaborate figure:

"Bverywha, bredren, wo see de
all down de untrodden paths

of time, we see do footprints of de
Almighty hand." Human Life.

Active Possession.
Onlnevere, aged four, was going out

to walk with a young lady, of whom
she was very fond. As they opened
the streetdoor they were met by a
swirling cloud of' dust, blown up 'from
the thoroughfare.

"Keep your lips tightly closed,Owen,
or ypnll get your lungs full of mi-

crobes," warned the young lady. a
Guinevere pondered a moment and

then, looking up, demanded:
"What are your crobesT" National

Monthly.

There at morecatarrh to thai eeetlos ef the Mmetrr
thu aU ethe dtofatei put tocethtr. and unUl the lut
tew ream waa euppoeea to be loeureble. For a pa)
nutnr ream doctor pronounced It a total tiiiM and
pnacrtoed total rrmtdka. and by eonrtaauy falllnc
to cure wltt local uratment. pronounced It taeurabla.
Btfoee bae proren Catarrhto be a etwetltuUooal c

and therefore require eouatltutknal treatmrot.
nil catarrhCur, maoutacturcdby T. 1. Cheney
A Co.. Toledo, Onto, h th only Conttltutlonalcur 00
IM sutraet. It uien totcrnaiiy w ""??:droM to a taacDoontuL It actadirectly ea the blood
and muoaue eurtace of th rrium. Toer oner one
tnuulrad dollar for anr eae It fall to our. Send
(or circular and tMtimonuUe,

AOtnm: r. J. CliENEY CO. Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Drurttot. IK.
Take Hairaramlly PUla tor eonatlsatlon.

A fool man appreciatesthenonsense
of a pretty woman more than he doea
the aeaseof a homely one.

Cattle drink pura water at ! ot to
you, If you have a bottamlees tank. Book-
let "A'T free. Alamo Iron Works, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

" The man whose bluff Is not aoro-tim- e

called never existed.

Mr. Wuulow'a Bootblna Syrup.
rorchlldreateethlns. anrun lb sum. rdaeln--
.mr!ioa.inrUM irlnd ceu.a abotue.

The busy man wonders how tho
loafer aaanageato live.

Dr.Fteree'sPtoaauitPallet reculauand Inrls--
trrts atoataeh, llvr ana bow
Uny graJMUM, eyto take aacandy

eusr-epi-

The .aadertaker,usually flnlahes all
he undertakes.

WHERE. HE SAVED MONEY

M
"You sny It costs less to run this

automobile than that trotting horso
you owned?"

"Yes; I used to bet on the trotting
horse."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA3TOIUA, a safeand suro romedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Slgnaturo of QioSyjfj&cJUtf
In Use For Ovor 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Soureo of Revelation.
Twonty-sovo-n now, crisp $1 bills,

says Harper'sWoekly, w6lgh as much
ns a $20, gold pleco. Wouldn't havo
thought It, and havo no means of
proving tho nsaertlon, but It so It Is
probably owing In some way to the
recent activity of tho Inspectors of
weights and measures.

Partly Made Over.
"Weren't wo enguged lastsummer!"

Inquired tho girl,
"Your face Is familiar," faltered the

man.
"Well, L'll forgive you for not recog-

nizing mo. My hair and flguro are
new."

Then It Happened.
"What made you think ho would

propose to mo3"
"Why, when I rcfusod him he said

he didn't caro what became of him;
but perbapH he wasn't Berious."
Houston Post

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the ti of your ahoes, many people
wearentailerataoee67Being AUen'a FooVEaae,
tbaAntlaeptle Powderto ehakeInto the ehoea.
It euree Tired, Swollen, AchlDfr Feet and
fire Met and comfort. Jtut the thing' for
breaking In ne ehoea. Bold ererywhere,tSo.
Sample eentrttXX. Addreae,Allen 8. Olnuted,
Le II07, N. Y.

Mere Men.
He I dreamt last night that your

mother was ill.
She Brute! I hoard you laugh in

your sleep. Life.

TODRITI
Take the

'JPSSffilMfflftxm
Old Hunord unuvatt '1

vuiu. 'iunmTba formula 1

tbowlne It le itm
ifu xorm. 'ine.

LJLniai.uaa
You know wnat von are taklnc.
plain) printed on ererr boule.
pir ynuunnana iron in a ivia-Oolnl-

drlrea out the malaria
op the ertteni. bold br aUand In Iron bullae

dealer for M) yeara Price U oanu.

Tho days aro notmere repetitions of
themselves; tomorrow will hnvd abet-
ter meaning. T. T. Mungor, D.D.

Bottomree tanks enable you to water
your cattle in Nature'sway at email coat,
nooklet "A." free. Alamo Iron Work.
Ban Antonio., Texaa.

Tho secretstho avorage woman can
keep are thoso of hor'toilet,

bsauhy virile)

SGtsaaal

if

BBsr ' '

rVxly

more wotting (haa Cold
Cream; more bealiDg than

lotion, liniment salre;
toon beanliiying man any
COSDCtlC.

Cares lUnaiiff stops batr treat

ratf& SINGLElf BINDER J1 1 JIMm5ClulB J
I (I Tea Par fto. I
I J I for ctars IIII Mot am Good. H

m jT.T. LEWIS rori.JIIlJ

TheArmy of
Constipation
la Growing Smaller Every Dy
CARTER'S
LIVER P1LL3

tnej
only tire reKrf
theypemiwinwy
cor teaeUf
tie. Mil.
ItOOt DM

litem (or
aas...

b
or

BBBvK

hitti
BB EK

4r B"3

SMALL rOL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL tUCM

Genuineww Signaturo '

W. DOUGLAS)
HAPNR,S85ivB,ID SHOES

HZirS 62.00. WUO, M.00, 1340, Mj00, SSjO

WUBUUI 'B HUV, 9,3.0U, J w
nvs' Miw4fljsnA.ta.no Mf K I

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
They are absolutely to

moetpopularand beetehoea
for the price la America.
Theyarethe leaders very-- 1

where became they hold
their snap, at better,
look better aadwearlon--

than other make,5er an certainly tba
mosteconomical shotsfar to bay, I

Douclaanam and retail pricearestamped
the bottom TalaeroataateeoVAHf OoltrSuMt
TAKB NO BUBeTITUTal U TMT !
eansetinpsty70a write tar HaO Order Cataleg,

w. 1. uuuuuu.ewtrae,

PILES
"I have sufferedwith piles for thirty

ix years. One year agoJaat April I mh
talcingCaacaretafor conatlpatloa. laSacourseof a week L noticed tho Dues'

beganto disappearand at theend of aiaj
weeks they aid trouble tae at alLj
Caacaretahave done wonders forjne. 1
am entirely cured and feel like a nets
man." GeorgeKryder, Napoleon,O. j

Pleatast, Palatable.Potent.Taeto Oood.
Do Good NeverBlcken,Weakenor Gripe. '
lOo.ZJc. SOc. Neveraold In bulk.

tablet tampedC C C. guaranteedto
coreor moneyback. SK)"

BCMWKIl KKflOItT XKAB noME. (MM,
Hatun,a. Vt. Dry. InTlcormUna', mountain climate
Kipiuee DKidarate. Jlatftllentopportunlitiie
TeaUnenu. nrUwr information. rim nillH

PATENTSSS,rri2S

StrongHealthy Women
II awomanis strongand healthy in womanly way, moth-
erhood means to her little eufferln. Tho trouble Ilea
la the fact that manywomen suffer from weakneeaand
diseaseof the distinctly feminine organism aadare unfitted

motherhood. This can be

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Coresthe walraroeesand disorders of woeua.
It acts dlrsotly oa the dmllomta mad ioaporteamt
organsooaoersedla motherhood aaaarteg thena

strong, vigorous

LITTLE

.BBBBBBBBBBT IV

L.

Tberen-oln- e

remedied.

"FavoritePrescription" bantibe Indispositions of
period of expeotanoy end makesbaby's advent oaay and
almost painless. It quickens and vitalixes the feminine
orient, and Insuresa healthyand robust baby. Thousands

BBBBBBI m

aemaeaasB H3v

W.I

of women nerval
testified to its marvelous merits.

Ii MMkea Weak Women Stroor. It Mmkca Sick Women WeBL
Honest drutfUt do offer substitutes,and uricctheaupon aa " fas

as food." Aooept bo secret nostrum In place of this remedy. It
contains a drop of aleohol and not grain of habit-formin- g or Injurious
drui. Is a pur extract of healing', native American roots.

iTapr

Soap

2bb3otI3

3

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
0 n H fl 0 f f "" Kardcn orcharaor stock. It Insures certaindegvoof

privacy and keeps out undesirables. Tho best fenceto uellllllll - fUt. nnf I Via mfxt arnnrmial tat tY. (enuui.
HODGE
FENCE

I

anpoeeSJe Bs!

sBaaaaBBEaw

(Fyocrio

us uuiuw ..u eaavw ir'l nriSeT
Hodge Fence,a combination pf wood and wire. Insist oav
your lumberdealertliowinK it to or wrile

THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO, Ltd.
Lake CbarU, La.
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ELECTION
On this tho 10th day. of Aug-gu-st

A. D. 1010 and during tho

sitting of tho Commissioner's
. Court of Howard cdunty, Texas,
at theregular Augustterm thereof
tho saidqourt had under consid-

eration tho matter of rearrang-
ing tho Election Precincts of

Howard county, and aftor due
considerationof such matters tho
Gourl-is-of-th- o opinion that-tho- re

exists a public necessity for ar-

ranging tho election precincts so

as to suit tho convenienceof the
legal voters and it Ib therefore
drdered, adjudged and deoreed
by tho Court that tho electionpre-

cincts of Howard shall bo num-

beredand bounded and the field

notesof eachvoting precinct re-

spectively, in Howard county
shall be as follows, to-w- it:

Election Precinet No. 1. Be-gini- ng

at tho N. E. corner of
section No. 20, block 'No, 33,

fT$p, 1, N; thenco southward
on action lines, to N. W. corner
of section No, 43, Bile. 32, Tsp.
1. N; thenco eastward along
the north line of sad section
43 to Cedar street in the town
of Big Springs; thence south-

ward with Cedar'street, continu-
ing on southward In same direc-

tion to intersection of what is
now Main streetin said town of
Big Springs, ; thenceon south-
ward with said Main streetto 3rd
street; thenoe westward along
West3rd, streetto opposite front
door of Court House; thence
southward through" front door of
oourt 'house to intersection of
hall in court houseVunningeast-

ward andwestward;.thenoewest
ward along said hall of cburt

"

House, continuing to Scurry
street; thence' southward .with
Scurrystreetto west4th, street;
thenoewestwardwith West 4th,
street to blook line between
blocks Nos. 32 and 33; thenco
northward along said blook line
to N. "W. corner Bootion 43, Blk
32; thenoewestwardwith section
lines threemilos; thonce north-

ward with section lines three
miles, to N. W. corner seotion22,

' blook 33C Tsp. 1, N. ; thenoeeast-

ward with section lines about
three miles to placeof beginning.

Election Precinct No. 2. Be-

ginningat the S. E. corner of
Howard County; thence north-
ward with eastline "of- - county to,

oS. E. corner seotion 40, block, 31
Tsp. 1, 8.; thence westward on
auction lines aboutninemiles to
S. V. oorner seotion 44, blook,31
Tsp. 1, S. ; thence northward on
section lines about four' miles to
N. E. corner seotion 30, blook, 31
Tap. 1, 8.; thenoe westward on
flection lines one mile to blook
ltno betweenblocksNos. 31 and
32; thencenorthward along 'said
block lino abouffivemiles to N..
E. corner' section 48, block 32,
Tap.' 1, N.; thence westward
along south line of T. 4 P. Ry.,
to eastline of seotion 44, block,
32 TBp. 1, N. ; thencesouthward
with eastline' of said section 44
to its S. E. corner; thence west-
ward along south lino of saidsec-

tion to its S. "W. corner; thence
northward along west line of said
seotion to 4th, street in the town
of Big Springs; thencowestward
along 4th, streetto Main street;
thence, northward along Main
Btreot to opposite eastdoor of
court house; thence westward
through eaBt door of court house
to opposite front door of court
house; thonce southward enter-

ing alley extending through
block 28 in said town o'f Bio- -

Springs, extendingon, with, said
alley, to West5th, street; (thenoe

V eastward with WestGth, streetto
Main street; thence southward
along Main street,to north line of
section6, blook 32, Tap. 1, 8.;
thenceeastwardalong the north
line of said section0 to "its N. E.,
corner; thenoe southward with
section lines to south line of
jrioward county; thenceeastward
with south line to Howardoounty

jftuvjnnf w.i.&ivxA&tfm a.,.

OF
to its S. E. corner, the plaoo of
beginning.

Electibn PrecinctNo. 3. jat

tho N. E. corner of
section32, block 33, Tsp. 1, N.,
T. & P. Ry., surveys; thenco
westwardwith soction lines three
miles to S. E. corner eeolion 5,
Baur t Cockerellsurveys;thence
north on seotionlines threemiles;
thence westward-on-seotion-line-s-

one milo; thance northward on
section lines two miles; thence
westward on section lines one
mile; thence northward on sec
tion linos one milo, to N. E. cor
nersection22 ttauer& Cockerell
survoys; thence westward on
section linestwo milos to N. E.
corner section 24 Baur fc Cocker-
ell surveys; thenoo southward
on soction Tfnes about seventeen
miles to south boundary line of
Howard county; thenoeeastward
with south boundary lino" of
county to eastline of section 8,
block 32, Tsp. 2, 8.; thence
northward on seotion lines to N.
E. corner section 0, t blook, 32,
TBp. 1, S.; thence westward on
section lines to Main streetin the
town of Big Springs; thenco
northward along Main street to
5th, street; thence westward
nlong West 5th, street to alley
through blook 28 in the town of
Big Springs; thence northward
along said alley, extendingon in
same direction through court
yard and court house, to hall in
courthouse,extending eastward
andwestward; thence, westward!
alonesaid hall, extending on in
samedireotiori to Scurry street;
thencosouthward along flcury
streetto West 4th, Btreet; thence
westward along Scurry street to
eastline of seotion.32, blook 33,
Tep. Xi JN.t samebeingblook line
betweenblocks $2 and33; thenoe
nortnward alongsafd "blook line
to placebeginning.

Election Preoinct No. 4. Be-

ginning in Main street in the
town of Big 8prings just east
ward of the 8. E. cornerof block
21 in eaid town Big Springs;
thancenftHtward alone East 4lh.
streetto tHe westline of section ,

44, block 32, Tsp. 1, N; thence
southward with seotion lines to
8. W. corner said section 44;
thenoeeastwardalong south Jine
of said section to its S. E oor
ner; thencenortnward alongeast
line of said Beotion to T. & P.
Ry. ; thence eastwardalong T. &

P. Ryu to N. E. cornerseotion
48, blook 32, Tsp. 1, N.; thenoe
northward along seotionlinestwo
miles to N. E. corner seotion 30,
blook 32, Tsp. 1, N.; thence
westward along seotion lines
about four miles to N. W. corner'
seotion33, blook 32, Tsp, 1, N.;
thencenorthward on Bection lines
one mile.; thence westwardon
section lines two miles to blook
line between blocks 32 and 33;
thenoe southward along said
blook line threemiles; -- to 8. WV
oorner seotion42, blook 32, Tsp.
1, N.;:' thenoeeastwardalong
southBide said seotion to Cedar
street in Big Springs.: thenoe
southward along Cedar street,
oohtinuing southward to Main
street, thence on southward with
Main streetto 3rd. street.; thence
westward withWest3rd. streetto
opposite front door o Court
house;thencesouthward through'
front door of court house to in-

tersectionof hall extendingeast-
ward andwestwardthroughoourt
house.; thenoe eastward with,
said hall, continuingon in same
direction to Main street.; thenoe
southward with Main street to
plaoe.of beginning.

Its ordered by the court-- that'
Eleotion Preoinct No.S.behereaf-
ter bounded as follows to-w- it;

Beginningat theN. & oornerof
Howard oounty; thence south--'
ward with said oounty lih to
blook line betweenT P Ry,
surveysand H, i T, C.Ry,f sur-
veys;" thenoe west along wHh
said block line to the 8. B. eor--'
nsrpf seotjoaK8, Uook: 87, II,

,.a,?id.'arW.ifwWA-.)-;,-, fad,,.

PRECIfCTS I --AoW- "1
HOWARD COUNTY

IT surveys; thence north, with
seotion lines thoN. t,. corner
seotion 55, block 27 4TO
Ry., surveys; thonce continuing

north with seotion lines the
north Howard county
thenceeastward along and with
the north lino of Howard county
to the place of beginning.

It-i- s ordered by the court that
.ElectionJecinctJNo.0.,iJo.i.bej
herjouftor bounded follows,
to-w- it: Beginning at the 8. W.
corner of section 31, blook 32,
Tsp. 2, N., T. P. Ry., survey:
thencenorthward on block line
betweenblocks 32 and 33 T. P.
Ry surveys the north line of,
Howard coUnty; thenceeastward
along and with the north line of

t...l.ooiu uuumy uiuuk iuiu uutwuwn
blocks31 and32; thencesouth-
ward on section lines to township
line between township north
and north;-thence eastward'
one mile to the N. E, corner of
seotion 6, blook 31, Tsp. 2, N:
thencesouthward along seotion
lines six miles to the S. E. cor-
ner of section 27, block 31, Tsp
2, N; thence westward along
section lines 'miles to the place
of beginning;

It ordered by the court that
Eleotion PrecinctNo. 7., be here
afterbound follows. Begin'--,,

ning the jn. w. corner Beo- -.

tion 34, blook 31, Tap. 2, N., T.,
P. Ry, Burvey thenceeastward...v,

witn seotion lines oiook tine
betweenT. P? Ryi, surveys;'
and H Ry, surveys'
thencosouthwith said block line,
to N. W corner of section '66i'
hTnnlr Ttv Pitrt7

thgnoe.eastwardwith sectionlinejsV

blook
survey;thencesouth with eeotion;

blook between
Ry,, surveysahd

Ry., surveys; thence wjth
blook boun-

dary Howard county:
thenoesouthward along' with

county
oorner seotion

M..T.
alone: seotion
oornerseotion

corner eeotion
Iner.jNo. block'31, Tap,
thenoesouthward with Section

Uines
tion blook Tsp.
thence westward with section,
lines seo-

tion blook Tsp.
thence along blook

between,blooks 31,
plaoe beginning.

ordered
boundaries EleotionPre-

oinct
hereby changed hereaf

follows, to-w- it. Begin-
ning intersection
township between township

blook
betweenblocks thenoe
northward with saidblook
township line between township

thence.Weetward
along township between
township
block between blooks

thence southward along said
township

tween Tsp.
thenceeastwardalong town-

ship plaoe beginning.
further orderedthat

ElectloA Ppreeinot
known Auto, and

voting box precinet
hereby located

Auto School House.
ordered ourt that

boundaries Election
12.,

neraoy 'cnaagea
hereafter foUows, to-w- itl

Beginning bjook
tweeabloeks M:at

afoUori blook
Tsp, thefKM northward

block township
bfwn iow.i)i:lftWk"aniSl'8ii:
tttenee weefawl

woship ariUs bioak Uaal

aA?....- i

.- I. ... , , . ., .. ,.'.. . - - - fc--- -

.

C
to

H

on to

as

&

&

to

.1 . 1- !- L.I. ivu

2
3

7
"?'

is

as
at 01

4 ;
. ...to

A

4 T C

'1 U T r.v a w w ! y a J 9 f J 1

between thenoe lvt5I V l2fX O HQC
southwestalong J MmmMMjiJm VOOI

thonce eastward with
and reight bringing something I

thencesouthward with 11.11mcw man, woman hild.;rsection lines
seotion thence eastward
Beotion lines

section
southward seotion lines
jnUesioJ9.J&j3Pxriocjie
thence eastward seotion
lines miles plaoe be-

ginning.
ordered court that

boundaries"of Election Pre-oin-ct

hereby changed-s-o

follows,
Beginning sec-

tion corner seotion
surveys; thence

northward along block
twen blocks about9
milasito township-- between
Tdp. thoncewest-

ward along township
cwest boundary Howard
county; thence southward along

county line about miles
seotion between

bldck Tsp.
surveys;.thence

eastwardalong seotion lines
plaoo beginning.

ordered that
petition- - signed

others, asking
creation Election Precinct

hereby ordered
allowed Eleotion Precinct

hereby
createdwith boundaries fol-

lows, to-w- it: Beginning
oounty blook

blocks Nos.

thenoe southward seotion
township lines, between

miles N. oorner 86013, V. By., sutveysjj
tion 55. 27 H & T 0 Rya

(':

lines to line T. M2,
P. H C

east
said line to the east

line of
and

said line to at or near the
S. E. 10, blook 20,

'Tni 1. M onrvav itiAnna
westward lines to--

the 8, W. 22, 8. E
21 and N. E.

28, 1, N;

2 miles to 8. oorner seo
33, 31 1, J;
3 miles to 8. W. corner
31, 81, 1, N;

northward
line and 32 to
the of

It by the court that
th.e of

No. 8. be and the same are
so asto

ter be as
at the of the

line
1, N., and2, N., and line

and33;
Uril to"

i

2f N and3, N;
said line

2, and 8, N., to,

line 33 and
34;
block line to lint be--.

1, N. and 2, N
said

line to of
It is the.

nameof said
as that the
for said be

'and thesame is
at '

It Is by' the
the of Pre--
elnot No. be, aad toe same
are 'jo a

be as
at the line be

32, m ie
E, eornero m

1, N; w;

aid hue"to. lin

' to six to
1 A . j

' " v v., !

v&i. ,. .. J- - ....... ....... ,...k, ,, , " 1? wtui
-.-1 IIP..I,. II. "it ".

rf

t

33 and34 ; I i

said block line 1 J

milo; see-- H m i" "

Uon lines i mil to s. e. corner m r is us
6; r a ct M r- -

ioi ana I1 mile to a. w. oor--
nor 7:
with 1 mile to S. E
Corner of said 7:

with 2

with
4 to the of

It is by the
the

No. 13., be and the Same
are as to
hereafterbe as to-w- it i

at N. W. oorner
22 andN. E.

23. B. ' & C.
line be-- .

33 and 34

line
2, N. and 3, N:

Bsid line to
line Of

said 0 to
or near lino sees
20 and 1 and 4 34, 1,
N., T. 4. P. Ry.,

to
the of

It is by the court
the by N. J.
Soott and for the

of an
be.and the same

an NoJ
14., be and the same is

as
at the

line on . line be--

tween 31 and 32, Tsp

on
lines, to

two to E.. of N, T. &:

T

P.

cor- -

E.

is

82

N.

be

N; and3, ; then.ee eastward
dne mile to 8. E. oorner of seo--i

tibn 43, ' block 31, Tsp, "3,
southward on seotionlines

6 miles to S. Wj oorner of section
27fandN. E. corner seotion 34,
blook 31, Tap. 2, N; thenceeast-
ward on- seotion. lines to block
line T. & f. liy., sur
veya and H4TC Ry.4 surveys
thenoesouthward on said block
line to N. w. cornersectloh56,
blook 27, H & T C Ry Burtreys;
thence east 2 miles to N. E.
corner Beotion 65, blook 27, H fc

T;C Ry., surveys; thence north
oil seotion lines to the north line
otHoward county; thence west-
ward alongand with the north
line of Howard county to the
place of beginning. .

VftP " """ 'o (
voting h'ox for said precinot be
and the sameis located at Mor- -

(rishcool Houseandthat lv C.
IjuonananDe anais nereoy ,ap--point-ed

presiding officer of all
:MoUons held in said preoinct

. " 1, his successorshU have
1 1,

Veea appoiated.

'?ltU orderedby thecourt UmI
H"EleGtion Preomot'tob'eknoWn

wSoashElection Prcint No. 15

M;uu uie samela nereoy eeap-Ske-d

with the'followingii'bpun--,
ariee, to-w- it: Beginningatthf

.K.'lf cortfer of Howard oounty:
iaiBoe eastwaraaipqgnorth line

f Howardoounty to bleeic Uhee
lweeablooks88and38V iheoee
ottthward along said, bpok

''iiM to township lia'e between
ijrnship f N. ad8, N j Uma
weetwarl along: and with 'Sai
JswMhip line lo west lias of

eounty: thence
ard.. alongwest ltosj ot'Hwari

VJ w P ' WfnMnf.
further ordfrM thai Jim

.fW'f'T w her and ha.k hrebyao,
4i "til .. ',?. i'. Zilt

:

I

w nKwn.mMimMiiH
.titow vnm, m- - soo, r

shall y 'b.pjejntod; t"'
of .fs(Xs ) .j:x ;X" &

rt
of Howard i' h--
., CtMAiw Wf.

M the
o4 Exonldlo CUrk of las

imlssloosra Court of ..sakij
f, hsrsejr oartify' ;

mvmmm
i.c
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blocks F

section

thence

between

SHOES. SchoolShoesm
button 98 on up to the miss
10 3Z.JU.

rHOSE-FoToyfancli-G- irl

via, cun metal, n9un

toe, wear nice iron. .? cents per pair.
TOPSY Hose for School Boys and Girls, nigger black, fat

.colors, 1 5c pair, 2 pair for 25 cents.
BOYS New School Suits. Let fitus the boy, age 8 to 17

from the $2.50ones to the specialservice $5.00 ones.

WatchOur Show Window For
New Silk arid Wool DressGoods

DOES THIS SOUND LIKE REAL BARGAINS?
50 pair Just Wright $4:00 oxfords in black, tan and wine,

your last chancefor $2.00.
25 pair La France oxford pumps, only in colors, sold for
. $3.50 now$LOO.

,
25 dor men's 25c summer underwearnow 1 5 cents.
1 5 doz men's50c summer underwear now 34 cents
50 pan-- men'ssummer pants left, sold at $2.50 to $7.50,
this weekyour choice at half, $1.25 and $3.75.

BERRY &
"

One PriceCash

the. CommissionersCourfjif How-

ard County, Texas, passed aria"

enteredof recordin Book?, Pages
377 to 384 of the sameminutes.

Given Undermy hand arid seal
of the said Court thia.Athe 10th
day of AugustA t). 1010.

"' 'J:l. Priohrd.'
Clerk County Court and Exo--.

ffieio Clerk CommissionersCourt;
Howard CountyTexas. (Seal)

SomeSmall Thoughts.
Eyen cold cash helps some

during the. hot season.
Mankind inpludes woman, for

man embraces woman.
Uneasy lies the head ' in fly

time that never needs to .be
combed. ,

A. flirt's heart is like an omni
bus; it always has'.ropm for one

'more. -
Sweeting your coffee at break--

w

e V ft
A .. Si

17 4

Zl-- ,'J'
f-

3T

'4.
1 "

per acre,

and
in 4 1-

-2, all low price, $1.50

H)

Store,214 Main St. J
fast is the first stirring event o(

jthe day. ',

Anyway we don'thavetododgs
the aeroplanelike we do theauto.

You cannot.makoagood knife

.out of bad steel, nor agoodbus

inessoutof bad schemes.
Occasionallya good woman

lifis a man from the ditch, bat
more often thejob is left with '

policeman to handle.
i To, "be happy you must work".

The most miserable people fa

theworld are those who do not

work andwho live without amb-

itions.... ,

J ..

Notice.

I will begin a olass in V9"n
on 15th of September, all those

who wish to take,may call at the,

WestTexas,National Bank for

information.
. t . Frank S.Morris.

mi

"r H" TaWJ Big Springs,
?.T --jt

'

Texas

acre as

-

Patronize Industry
"W sr. now in our txm-- concretebuilding;
witk Vmple loor pac for all our

find '? 'now to,

dotheLaundry DifJ,, Springs in
promptandsatisfactorymanner. We are
peekedto l4UaJwcNrk' 1 to uf antT

Xttarantsito 'twr out'a,fabd;work.aiany laundry
jm the state. Visit us ia etw sisw, quarters.

Horn Lnundry

PiA

DEVENPQRTI

ILaiids

.ffilmfa&rtfc'..

iLl. L - '" - ' - - .'". .v. ' ii)i!iliii1llmrviwll 1 ,.,..

ltyou Want, JoJwvctiui --West

: mmpmwmmj&
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lh Mine Ud wOtttA fero $20.00 to

$25.00
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